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THE DIGNITY OF cHlusT.

""v'''ho is this th"t comclh from Edam, wirh dyed garmcpls frOIn Bozrah."

THIS is a question, Christian reaJer, of the utmostimpoltance,
'}larticlllarly to tbose who are " Lookin~ for that blessed hope, and
the gloriolls appearing of the great God, anJ our Saviour Jesus
Christ." He is the true God:' " who ha:; given us an \lIldcrstanding
to knowlHIl1 that is true: ami we are in him that .is true, that is ·in
his Son .Jesus Christ. This is the true God, and eternal life." He
is God over all, blessed for evermore. He is the eternal God; for
" His goings forth were of olu, from everlasting." He is the omni.
pre~entGod, who fills heaven and earth; for though he be as~
(;cnded to heaven, and is to continue there, as to his human Ilatufe.
till the time of the restitution of all things, yet he is still here ·on
earth, and every where as to his divine' presence: " Lo, says he I
am with you unto the end of the world." He i:> the omuiscient
God, "I am he that scarcheth the heart and the reins; and he
needeth not that any should testify of man, for he lmowcth what is
in man. He is tlm independent and seJf·existent God, for he is the
first, and he also is the last, " He is before all things, and hy him
allthings consist; he is the beginning, and in all things he must
11ave the pre·eminence.. He is -the immulable and unchangeable
God, without any variableness or shadow of turning; " The hea.
vens shall wax old as a garment; and as a vesture· he shall challge
tbem,.:and they shall he changed: but he is the sarne, and of his'
years there is no end. Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to
day, and for ever." He 1S t.he very same, God num.erically one
with tJle Father: " I ami my Father are one. There are three that
hear record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Spirit: and
these three are one:" the same in substance, equal in power and
glory. Now this is our Redeemer, " This-is our ffiend, 0 daugb-
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~ers of Jerusalem;" this is he that .( speaks in righteousness, rnigh,
ty ~o ~;Fe~" 0 reader, see if you can call him. Lord in a way qf

~e1leVlng, by the floly Spirit; for every tOll14lle must confess that
Jesus Christ is the Lord to, or l~ the glQry of God the Father;
ho~vever otl!l~rsllJ~Y blasp~eme him, as if IW were only an inferior
deIty, l~t lIs t!ver think and speak honourably of him; for ~l he is
thy Lord, and worship thou him;" and all men IDl-!st honour him, as
lllev honour the Father.
View him in the d\vin~ natur·e, as tl)e ~nl'y begotten of the FatJ~er; the brightness ofbis Father's glory, and the express image of
hts person; and so like his Father, that he who hath seen bim, bath
!ieen," his Father also, But as for the manner of his eternal
.'
v(renerat~o'llVho can decfqre itl h win remain ~;q inexplic;lble mystery,
~111 .the day of glory,\eclare it. Yie\y him as to hi:; hUI{lan naturel
he IS the promised seed Qf the woman; the seed of Abraham,. ill
w,hom ~ll the nations of the earth are bie~sed; he ·issprung of' anc~ent kIngs, in the royal family of David; in him David':; family
dId terminat,e, ill him David's throl'\e and kingdolll is to be perpetuated for ever. But if you ask, How he was generated as /lIan? r
answer, "'Vho can declare his generation r" This is also a mystery; for, like MeJchizedek his type, he is Wit/lOilt father ns to bis
human, and without a lIlother as· to his divine nature. l1J1 th<lt we
~an tell yqu <\.I.>out this, is only, that he was conceiv~d 'by the power of the Ho~y Ghost, in the womb of tl~e virgin Mar)', lind born of
her without sin. Thus you ,see what is the birth and p~digreeof
.him who cometh from Edom. Believers you need not he ash~llled
to own him, for he is the credit of all bis kindred-be is lhecredir.
of his Father's family, for his Father ~\orics jn him, and shews him
in a way of triumph to die wide world, crying " Behold m)' serva'nt whom I uphold, mine elect in ""hom my soul delighteth:" and
if he be the credit of his Father 1sfaOlily, much more is he the credit
pf Adam's family; in hi'm the human nature recovers its crown of
glory and dignity to a vast advantage, which was lost by the sin of
our first'par.eilts; and ill him ~haqaJJ the ~eed oX ~sraellJejlJstiried,
and shaHg]ory."
. ,
.
If you ask w~at is his name? I answer, as the Angel did unto Manoah, ~, Why askest tholl after Iny name; seeing it IS secret?" o.r
wonQerfu~.
lt,is like the white 8,tone, ~md new name, that no man
knows, ~uth~rhatis taught of God; for flesh and blo(>d y.anno,t
reveal it, but only our Father which is in heavt;n. However, the
Spiri't whi<;h searcheth all things, yea" even the de'ep things qJ God,
has giv~n ~s some hints ef his qamcs, everyone of which ·is."h~c
ointment poured forth to t~em that can read and understand them
in the light Qf the Spirit.
.'
His name 'alone is' JEHOYA~, Most High over all the earth:
~'This is his name whereby he shall be called, JEHOVAH. TSIQKENP', The Lord our rig-hteollsnessO'lWell may we call him by th~t
name, when the angels, thech~ubims and seraphlms QJ: the high,er,
I
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hbuse, woo. stand cohtinually in his presence; covet iheir (aces witn
their wings; when they see him uport his thi'one; high and lifted u'p,
cryiog" " Holy; holy, holy is the Lord God of hosts; JEHOVAHZABAOTH: These things.spake Esaias, when he saw his glory."
" Go (says God unto Moses) and ti'1l them, I AJllthath sent me
unto you, I AM 'tHAT 1 AM ;" which is just an explication of the
~lame of J EHOV A H, and sa;:s, that he. is tb,e ~cry f 0 u ntain of all be!ng and blessedness, that IS, self:exbtent l1luepcndeot God, whd
bath faithfulness for the girdle of his reins, and truth for the girdle
of his loins. And that he who appeared unto Mose',; by l1is na:trie, is
none other than Christ the glorious Messiah.
.'
.
His name is Immanuel, God w.ith us. He is not only God in our
nature, hut God on our side, God avengll)g our qualTel. But if
the Lord of hosts be with us, and the God of .Taco\) 'our refuge,
what have we to fear? " Fear not for I am with thee: be not dismayed, for I am Ihy God: i will strengthen thee, yea, I will. help
th~e, Sea; I \~ilJ l1phold thee with th~ right hand of my righteousness. "
,His rlame is, The Word of God: " Hehath h'i::; vesture dipt id
blood, and his name is, The Word of God." He is the Alphaand
Omega of the written word; all the lines of tlie Bible centre in
him. And as a man gives his command, by his word; so by this
Word of the Lord were tbe heavens made, and ·all the hosts of
them by the breath of his mouth:. As a man brings out the thoughts
of his heart 'by his words; so by Chtist, die eternal counsels of the
heart of God our redemption is opened and brought unto light', for
he Lt. is that opens the book, and looses the seven seals thereof.
His name i~, the Ki~g df kings, and the Lord of lords: and thi:;
name is written upon his thigh al1d his vesture, Rev. xix. 16. All
t1;le powers of the~arth are liut his vassals, for he is " the Prin'ce of
the kings,of the earth: by me kings reign, and princes decree jus';'
tice." But what do I speak of the p'o~vers of the earth, for the
powers of heaven bow at the name of Jesus? he is the head of all
principality and power, arid might ailcl dominiOll, and every name
that can be named, whether in this world, or that which is td cortle.
Many other names be gets in scripture, which I cannot .TlO\\' stand
upon. His name is ." Jesus. a Saviour ;" his name is " Messiah,
Or Christ the ar)(linted'; his name i~ " The Lamb of Odd, who tak·
eth away the sin of the world ;" his name is .. the Branch of the
Lord, who is beautiful and glorious; his name is
The Shepherd'
of Israel, who leadeth J oseph asafJock ;" his nariie is " the Prince
of life, the plant df renown." See a cluster of his gl()rious,Qarnes
together, i. U oto us a child is bot!l, unto us a son is given: and his
shall be called \Vonderful, CO'unselldr, The mighty God, t!le
everlasting Father, The Prince of peace."
.
He is God's elect, He was chosen as the oiilj'ftt persqI'! ill hea.
ven and earth, for managing that great undei'iaking- of redemptioil ~
" I was set up (says he) from evedastillg, fi'drn the beginniilg,_ 0:
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eV"&' .theearth
was.';
Atid
.
. God the Father, we find him oloryi"n'O'
t:J
n in'
·
t Ilee1.100ce, " I have laid help upon one that is mighty: I have exalte4!. t )ne chosen out of the people. I have found David my servbn't."
'
He ,~s strong and mighty" I tbat speak in righteousness, mighty
to S:t'9'e. I have laid help upon one that is mi~hty." He is the
true Samson, that carries away tbe gates of our spiritual prison, and
who s!ays our spiritual enemies uporr heaps, with weapons which,
to us, would appear as unsuitabJe as tbe jaw-bone of an ass, for
" through death be destroyed him that bad the power of death."
He isof great authority; for" he rules in Jacoh, and to all the
ends of the e~rth." The govemmcnt is Jaid upon his shQ'ulder;
not only the government of the church, but the government of the
world, for the church's sake; " he hath given him to be head over
all things to the church.'" His authority it absolute; for " he doth
w.hatever pleases him in the armies ofh.eaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth." His authority is irresistible; evel;y creature
mllst bow unto him; he " strikes thtough kings in the day of his
Wrath.~' His authority is perpetual; for" his kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and of his dominion there is no end."
Be is opulent and wealthy. He was fully capable to give IV-hateve I' justice demanded of him, he told it down to the ,utmost farthing..Belieytr, our kinsman, is the heir of all things, l,\.1I the immense treasures of wisdom and knowledge arc hid in him; uns~~fchable riches, all the plenitude of the Deity ~wells bodily in
C
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He is matchless an'd incomparable. He is'fiot to Le parelleled
among all the inhabitants of the higher and lower world. He'has
obtained a more excellent name than men or angels: " As th.e
apple-tree among the- trees of the wood,'" . Matchless in his person
as Immanuel; matchless in his perfections, being " the brightness
of his Father1s glory:" matchless in love, for he died out of love to
his very enemies; his love made him wade,through the deep ocean
of his Father's wrath; yea, like Jonah, to ,cast himself into the sea
of vengeance, that we might not be swallowed 11 p in it for ever.
He is also resolute and courageous. He wasllot afraid 10 en'"
counter, all· the powers and armed le!(ions of hell;'" The day of
vengeance (sa) s be) is in mine heart:" he set his face like a flint
aaainst the storm of his Father's wrath, and of the rage of men and
d~vils that blewdirt-ctly in his face, when he came upon the work·
of our redemptiol1;he did not faint nor was discoQraged, till he
had set judgment in the earth; Jesus came from E'dom and Bozrah;
trave,lling in the greatness- of his strength.
E.
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To the EditoJ'o/tlieGospel Ma'gazhte.
ON THE DISPERSION OF ~HE JEWS',

MR.

En'ITort,
'
, '.'
My !ast paper W;lS closed with Ihe troubles of Israel ~ndtheir long
continuance, and this will be taken Hp with a furtnerrepresentation
of thei r t rOU hJes, as they at'c set forth in d i\,jne re\'elal ion, and shall
~egi'n the tragical 'acconnt with another wonderful prophesy of
Moses that has,beert fulfilled in them, which wa~ not ful'filled in ti,e
Assyrian nor B~byloniancap1ivities: "Thy sons and thy daughters
shall be given unto anoth(~r people, and thine eyes shall look and
fail with looking for theL1l, all the day long; and t,here shall h,e no
might in thine band," Dellt. xxviii. '32. '
Th~ children were not taken away from theit· parents in the above
captivities, c1iildren and parents were cMtied away together, and
continuetl togetherin their captivity, espceiallyin .lJabylon, tilJ!they
returned, when parents and child"encallle back to their own land;
but when taken c'lptive by the Homans it was not so, children and
parents Wei-e then torn asunder and never saw each otberany more.
And in abundance of instances sincci of a very di'stressing nature,
by the edicts of kings, popes, and different councils, as may bb
seen by Bishop Newton's Fulfilfllent of Prophesy ,~bildren were
fOfCedfrOIi'l their parents and sent into other countries, from whence
th'ey ne\'cr returned, and others brou'!.ht up Roman Catholics;
and the Portuguese passed a decree, that the 'children of the Jews
,should be banished from Portugal, atwhich time fifteen hundred
were sent away by the kin~ to some uninhabited islands, and when
brought to the water side;,,~o.i,be shipped off, the shrieks of the patents, were clt;eadful; al1d"~~s Mdses describes it above, "and thine
eyes shall 1.66\, and fail with looking for them all the day long ;"
hoping- that th~y would be sent back again to them, but to no purpose did they so look and hope, or fondly ex pect 10' see them again,
for they never more. returned,
, '
Then it follows: " And~there shall be no might in thine hand l
ll0 power to resist, nor ifl'i'end to plead, ,Ilor army to .resc ue them,
nor money to'rapsom them, nor aliy that seemed- to pity them, 0\·
wished to shew them any favor:" when another awful prophecy of
Moses Was fulfilled, <, And aOlong these nations shalt thou find no
ease, neither shall the sole of thy foot have rest; but the Lord shall
give thee a trembling heart, and failing of eyes, and sorrow of mind ;
and thy life shall hang on doubt before thee; ahd thou shalt fear'
day and night, and shalt have no assurance ot life; in the rrlOrning
thou sllalt ,ay, would God it were evcn! and at eveh thoU hlla!t say,
would God it were morning I for the fcar ofthille heart which thoL!
.shalt fear, and for the light of thine eyes which thou shalt see."
Deut. xxxviii. 65~67.
,
'
\Vhat rest or pcacehave the Jews had in the nation, being driven

.
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from place to place, and from;one nation to another, ai)d by cbntinli-,
eel removes here and there to save their lives, in esta ping tile hands of
their persecuting enemies, they havefallen into the hands of others.
So tbat the prophet has given a striking representation of theii' past
and present condition In the nations; they bave had no ease nor
test for the sole of their feet uplvards of' one thousand seven hundrell yean; past, as.I have stated in' my .last paper. If a little ease
seemed to be afforded HII::m in a fe'w instanct's, yet not any of long
continuance; some sudden tllrn has blasted all their hopes, and
they have been again conipelled to depart ~~ither by force, or fear of
being seized by their eneniies, arid theil' property confiscated, and
otherwise ill treated by tbeir duel and lloreleriting foes.
Then the r>ropbet adds: the Lord sHall gi ve thee there trembling
of herirt, failing of eyes, and sorrow of miiid. Then follow the causes
of such fear and trembling: thy life shall h,ang in doubt befol'e,
thee, and thou shalt fear day and night, and have no assurance of
thy life; and in the morning thou shalt say, ~vould to God it ,vere
even, and at even thou shalt say, would. to Gad it was inofn ing.
Theii' .fears being, so very great, fi'om what t~Jey would sce with
their eyes, and, he(ir witll their ears, which would fill them with fear
~nd 11. continual dread of what would or might take place; therefore at night they would wish for morning, ;].nd in the morning they
would wish for evening; dreading what \vould come uiJon them
both by day and night, which kept them in a continued state of
agitation of rhirid, expecting daily.to be seized by the inquisitors,
or put upon the riick, or bunlt, or sonk:: o.thef way tortured to
death.
But where clo we. hear of any thirig of the like nature' ta.1~ing
place as to the-ten tribes in Assy6aor in BabyJon? neither can the
prophesy be applied to their situation in 'ei ther of the~J>ove places~
but the .Tews, since their overt.hrow and'dispersion b{the Ho~a\ls.
Instead of what is above related concerning the captives in Ba:ujrIon; hear what jeremiah, at God's comnJand, says concer01n~
them: " Thus saith the Lord of ~hosts the God ,of Israel, unto all
those that are carried alvay captives, whom 1 have caused to be
carried away froln Jerusalem UlIto Bauylon; build ye homes and
dwell in diem, and plant gardens; and eat thefruit of theril. .Take
ye wives an~ ye beget SOilS and ,daughters arid take wives fof your
sons, and give your daughters to hu:hai:Jds, that they may beat
SOI.1S and daughters, that yemay be increased there, .ind Ilotdiminj~hed.," What is above described, and hel;e expres,sed, is 1:1 direct
opposition the one to the other; lleithel' did any tbillg that is abo\'e
related, take place in Babylon to the captives tbel~e; t!ierefore ,vh~
is above said Iitustrefer to the Jews in their past, alld presel'1t state
lathe nations, and to nothing else whatever. Therefore all such as
think the prophecies 'were all f~lfiHed in the antient captivities, and
the Jews that returned from Babylon, are under a very great mis.
blke~ which I think is clearly proved from the prophecies of MCisesj'
jOt)
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wllich imu"jcdiatelyrefer to their captivity by the Romans, and wha~
has taken place since the above, <Llld will be further proved from
the prophecies of Moses and other prophets! Deut. xxi~. 23. Sets
forth the ruinolls state to which Canaan should b~ brought,compared to lwimstone and salt lam,!s, where neither seed is sown nor
gra~.s grown, which ruin is compareq to the overthrow of Sodom and
the cities around it. Canaau was not in the state here descriQe~.
when the Jews were oarried captive to, Baoylon, nor during .thei.,
seventy years confinement, tp be compared to ",odQm's overthrow ~
but since the Jews removal by Titus, it has been jikea desolate
wilderness, in a most wretched state and condition, not being, cui..:.
tivated, ill which state it has continued many hnndredyears; 011
which account it is compared to the overthrow of Sodom. different
persons that bave seen it, describe it as a wonderful fulfilment of
prpphecy, and others have daringly said, from its despicable ap~
pearance, that there never was, nor could be such a good and
fruitful land,as the scriptures say it once was.
Tbe 21th verse says, ~, Eveu all nations shall say, wherefore
hClth tbe Lr,nl ~()ne thus upto this land, what meaneth tbe heat of
this great anger." Did all nations, or any of tbe nations, make
such an enquiry when th~ Jews were taken captive by the Assyrians or Babylonians? AJI nations did not then know it, nor long
~ince, therefore they could not say what is above said ; and supposing tbat such nations that did oat know it, had so said,i~ coul<\
not be said that all nations SQ said, far from it; and all the nationfi
that did know it, di~l~ot know: that it was God's work, in saying,
H whereforehath .b~ord done thus unto this)and~" The Assyri ..
ans and B,abylollians attrihuted their success agq,inst the Jews t9,
their olVn GQds, and not the God of Israel, as llIay be seen in the
Isaiah xxxvj.i. 10. I Habak. 11. both tbonght thatGQd could nqt
deli\'er Jsrae~; and none of the nations, at that time, bad any better
Ilotions of the power of God, nor for a long time after, so ~bat they
coul.d not say wbat is above, in attributing ~srael's, overtbNw tQ
God and to none else.
,
But when Titus took JeJ.:usaJern, he said it Was c.Y-ideot that God
was on his side, otherwise he never wQuld ha'v9 taken the city, nox
ever have subdUed the people, therefoj"e he gave God the sole honour of bis S\ICCeSS, and Ilone'e1se, and assigfled his,reason why he
thou!{ht God gave them into his hand; he suppo~ed they had beeq
guilty of some very great evil as the reason why they hacl been SQ
severely handled and p~nished. After which time, and from what
Titus said, his army, consisting chiefly of Europeans f.-om France,
Spain, Germany, and England, and rnanyJews at different time~
being sent into these nations, became Christian. it was soon knOWn
by whom,and for what the Jews were upset; therefore to all such en,
quirers the answer is ready, the same in substance, though it ana.y
riot be in the prophet's direot expression in ver. 25-7, ". T~en,
~hall men say, be(;au~e tb.~y have forsaken the covenant o~ ~he L9n~
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God of their fathers, which he made with them when he brought
• them out of toe land of Egypt; for they went and served other
Gods,and worshiped those Gods whom they knew not, and whom
they had ,:oot gi veo unto them; And the anger of the Lord was
kindled against this land, to bring upon it all the curses that are
written in this book."
,"
It is weUI,nown in the nations how Israel has departed from God,
and trampled under foot his word, especially bis word by his Son,
whom they despised j and have not their children done the same,
and ,do tbey not to this day.' And are not these things well known
in the nations, as the sole cause of their past and present misery;
and a wonderful accornplishlnent of God's word in the curses that
have attended the guilty seed of Abrabam to I his day. In bringing
upon them all the curses tbat ~re written in this book, Mose~ alludes
to what is written ill· Deut. xxviii. froilJ"the 15th verse to the end of
the chapter, upwards of fifty verses, all upon curses, a great p~rt of
which..never ~a,me upon the ,Jews in Babylon nor in Assyria. bllt
upon the Jews sill~e the ahove, which curses arc awful. Yet Moses
says, verse 61, that more than what is expressed should come UPOll
them ; every sicknes,s and f,wcry plague whidl is wriqenin the
book of this law, thelll will tbe Lord bring U oon thee, II ntil tho u he
destroyed.
' ,
'".
'
Yet \ye ~lre told that othe." curses should COlTle upon then)' in Bahylon; no, bl~turonthe,Jews that re;jected an~ m~lrdere.d the Son of
God, and theIr seed 'after them, whICh curse IsvIsrble, Hl the vls'age
of tbe Je\~:s in general to this day. Therefore the Lord, rejected
them from being- a nation before him, which is expressed 'in the
foHowin(r words; verse 28,'~ And the Lord rooted them outof their
land in ~llwer, and in wrath, and in (neat indignation.:' A11 ch who
can deny it, Paolspeaks of it in sn;iking terms, 1 Thess. ii. -16,
"Fo,r, the wrathiscoOle npon them to the uttermQ,it,"l And our
Lord' said to the .Icws,that all the blood shed from' righteolls Abel,
a.od all the proplrets and others-; to that day, shall, CQme upon that
generatioq;, ~hich is a beautiful iJI~str~t~on Qf what Mosesal/u~es
to abpve, at God rooting them Ollt In an~er, wrath, and great Ifi,dignation ; con~rary t? which GO,d says .of - Ephrai~, or ~he ten
.*ribes, since their captlvlty, .Jeremlah XXXI. 20," Is,Ephl'allJi my
aear sem! is he a !J]eas;lllt child ?for since I spake against hill'), r
.~oearnestJy remember him still; therefore my bowels are trQubled
for him; I wHI surely have mercy upon him saith the Lord." .
" And' of Judah nnd Benjamin it is said, in allusion to their captivi"tY1 ISlah liv. 7, 8, ',' For. a small moment have I. forsaken t'he~;
but '\Yith gn;;1t mt:rcles WIll I gather thee: In a !tttle wrathI,~ld
tllY face from thee for a Ill0ment.'" The,r seventy years captivity
lscolnpared toa srna.ll.tHomellt, and Go.d,'s displeasure toa'littl,e
:\vrath manifested thereIQ ; and after tbelr returll hes~ys, Zech. I.
12.' " I am sore displeased with the'heathen that are at ease; for I
)Vas hilt a little displ,eased, and they helped forward.the atUict'ion."
"

~
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How do such things agree with what· is said above concernil1~"
GOd's rootinO' out in atiaei', ~vtath·, ami dreaL iltdi~natioll? If w'hat
is said by M~ses above~ relate.d t6 thet'Ballrldni'art and Assyriail
captivities, then what is· said by Isaiah, Jeremiah, and Zechariah,
cannot be true, it. is in direct contra~iction the one' to the other,
nut if we believe what the prophets Isaiah, Jeremiah, and Zecha.
rlall have said is true,' which I n[l)st assufedly do, (bell \vb~l' Moses
says above cannot al·lude to the Assyrialt nor .Babylodian captivities, The Jews were not thel! rooted out, as is related' by Moses,
\Vhen Nebuchadnezzar took the Jews captive, he left the poorf's~
of the people to till the land, and tnade Ge~aliah governor over
them. Jeremiah xl 7.
.. '
Neither can we for one mOment suppose, that the Jews falling
<lo\\'n.to i.mag~s OfWOl:~ or stone, was a~.x thing eq~al to the off~nce
In, reJectIng; 11'1 ttcatlllg, ,and murdering of Goil s, beloved Son;
Does God's word any wbcl'lf say of such, that Go.d's ung~r is byt
for a small nlOlllcnt, and in little wrat;), Or that he is but a little
displeased? No where in the Bible is it so said, but all the contrary.
"Vhen the Romans upset them by Titus, and afterwards by the
Emperor Adriai1, who destrtlyed great numbers of the Jews, &nd
passed. a d.ecree, t.bat if any .Jew stepped one foot upon Clillaan, of
came In Sight ofIt, he shank! be put to d(;ath; then ws.s fulfilled
What Moses prophesied, " That they should be rooted out in at1gei"~
\vrath, and great indignation;" at which ,time the prophecy of the
prophet Malachi \vas fulfilled, iv. I. " Behold the day cometh tha~
ilhall burn as an oven; and all the proud, yea, and all that dG wick'1"
euly, IOhaH ue stuuble; and the day that cometh shall burn them
lip, saith the Lord of hosts; that it shall leave them neither, root nof
branch." Suppose that we were to add, that the land of Canaan
Was the oven, and the Jewish nation the stubble,and the wratho.f
God that kindled the fire, and the Hornan sword, famine, pestilelltlal disease, with Adrian's decree put in force, fulfilled the prophe,"
cy, when every Jew, and of every tribe Were dfi ven out, so th<\1:
t4either root uor branch were left in thelanu. Israel was rooted
up, l"Kings, xi"" J5, a~d Judah alsoft'om being a nation, but tlot
e .... ery individual moted out, till the above took place.
,
. But in many instances, arid /)n va'"iolls accounts, God's disple~.
sure is expres~ed by anger; wrath, and great indignation, in'tlie
scriplt1res. David says, speaking' of Gdd; "Thy wrathlic\1i Hard
upon me;" and when the Jews were sent to 'Ba-pylon, iris'said GO,d
sent them there in wrath' an'dindignation; bllt' su(;h expre~ai,ori~
sometimes mean nothing moi"e tbati that Gou' hides bis' faee 'arltl
seems to frown upon individullL;; whid!' was 'David':s casc(aoove;
and· 'il'l the captivity of tIJeJews' in Babyldl1, a grea:tei-'degree'ol;s~'\
venty was ma'nifested toward tHem, w'liicn was 'cohfln'ed 1070
years; but iri't'heabove it means the rnostfurioiis rage; atJd indi(T~
nation which wa'li ·matlifel"ted t'vward the' Jews~ atld has codtiilll;;'d
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to burn with unabating fury, more or less, to this day; which is

~h a~fulproof of ttie trutn of propecy, and that Moses was divinely
tnsplred~

In relating wnat we have already referred t0 1 a'nd ill what next
follows, Deut. xxviii. 63, " Anu It shall come to pass, that as the
Lor<;l r...j oiced over you to do yOll good, and to ,multiply you, so
the Lord willr~joiceover you to destroy you, and to bring you to
naught,'; as a mark of his wrath and indignation ag-ainst them for
theil' horrid wickedneSs, as we have above related, in rejecting' and.
murderinj:!; Ihe 'Lord of' life and glory; and an awful ei~tailrn~llr of
their .OWn blasphemous curse l;1pOIl tbernselves, alld their children
after them: "His blood be upon us and upon our children."
ADDITIONAL rTHOUGI-ITS, TENDING TO SHEW THAT SPIltI fUAL
BLEsSINGS ARE NOT DESIGNED FOR ALLMANK(ND.

IN order to a more easy connecting of this piece with Cl former one
on. the same subject, 1 beg the reaJer's patience while I insert a few
lilies which conclude the preceoing one.
An Objector may say, that before the assertion of the supposed
executor had been controverted, it ought to have been r.ecollected.
fhal in reference to spiritual blessings it i:; ~~xpressly "aid, ask, and

'!Iou shallrecelve; :feek, and ,you shall find; knock, and it shall be
opened 10 you. And this was lIot forg-ottell, but a promise of receiving being annexed, I consider that as an address to the family

of heaven, arId not to all the world. This seems evident from
Christ's sayin~ inanot'her place,ye shall stc:k me and .>.lhalL Iwtfilld
me i im1 again, ye slwll seek 'me ,and slwlt die in your sins. The
elect pf God bein~ considered as children, 1 ~onclude the rest may
be considered as servants.N ow concerning the children it is said,
If children then heirs, heirs. <?f, G od, and Joint h.eirs with Chri:Jt,
Kc. But this cannot be said of servants, they are not heirs Ql God,
~c. and consequently can haye nO claim to the inheritance. If this
lS a true statement, it will ~ppear that heaven as an inhentance, is
not to be enjoyed by (Ill; and if tlO, l think all should not' be told
it 'may.
' . .
.
I am aware that the samts are servants, but Ilot in the same sense.
A man may hind his sontollim as an apprentice, and another out' of
another farriiIy, a[Jdbein~boutH.J by illdenture, tll.ey are bp~hhis
servants; but I.nark the d itterence, onc servant from love, the other
from being' bound to i.t; o,ne is il SOlI a't th,e ~am~ time he.is aser,.
vant i throther is 1I0t, nor ,does ~e ga~fl sonship by servitu ue t' 110.1' .is
bc.to' be told he m;l:ys,Qare,~be l11h~ntallpe W.lttl the, son, If he WIll
ask i~, no.. When he has served (or th~ purpo:;e intended, hc leaves
hJ,s lllabter; as' tQ. relationsliip, there. is,no\lc betWeen t~!el11' In .~bis
respect' he leaves him ,as he found him, ,nor does his~ rnaste.r 90 ,him
any illjustjc'~ by letting liim goa1lq nqtidppting hil}1 intp his f<j.mily'; aiJply this to the case of t}JC elect'a'nd the. re~. ,
.
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There is indeed a way among men, by which a servant may b~- .
come a SOil, as 'saJs the wise man; He tltat deliz:atrly bring.s
up his servant from a child, shall lu/vc him become his svn at the
length.
But not so with Gael, what they wel'e as viewed by llim
before ti(lle they are forever; nClthing occurs In time tO'alter \,'ha~"'·,,,,,,,,,,;
was done in eternity, or which makes sheep of goats, or goats of
sheep; the sOl1-,hi p and servitnde of Jacob, 'lI,ld ESi\u; were dedii\'_
before they were born, audcontrary to the custom of men, tlJ~
elder was to serve the younger,which shews that it was God'sPllrpose and therefore could not be frustrated.
,':.
But an Objector may still "ay ,for oUf,ht 'we knor~J'Christ might
nrldrt:ls man,y r,;/IO were not of his chosen jlllJl/l!j in what is calledf/is
sermon 011 the mOllnt in which the u'ordsjirst alluded to arefmtlld;
withoUt disputing whether th,is were the ca~e or not, I think if i,t·l)e
minutely examined, it illUSt be ilcknowledg(~J that much of its matter will not well apply to anyuut his family; foJr instance, tli whom
lire we to suPpqsc he would so repeatedly say"Y0'llifatht'r', and'your'
heat1t:ll(!1 Falher, but to children ;if there weye chi:trilcters who were
not of this family, and who had 'ho share in ,its'l)rivile~es, as the Sa'viour through b:s omnlcience, must l<llow them, it se{~lns reasonable
for me to suppose thatthey hall a diHeren( address; and that wh(~n
he said, ask anrl.veslwlll'fceilJe, Ls'I:,ould think it could Rot be intended as an address to those for whom nothin~ was provided. ..
But continues the Objeetor, t/ioU!!/i Christ kn('w them men,. <e'e do
,rot, which is n 1'{'(fson w/~y tile addresses l?f men should be indiscl'imnate?1J /Ilven; here. we mllst divide ag,ain, as a knowledge of the beil'igof such characters,and their ignorance as to wl~oth{y are, sd:nli;
to me a ~L1fficicnt reason why their addresses should be particular;
according to the characters at men as the\' are delineated in the word
of God, Jest they cast pearls before swine, against which they are
exhorted bv the Saviour himself.
. But still "an Objector may say, rlOtwilltstanding all this, the text
must be Cl ge,neral address because it is said in afolloroingvel'se, 1i.'hosoet'er askelk receivcth, &c. and' that £t £s no otlter way limited
than tlllls, There are those ~d/.Owill ask and th~'J 'f',eceive, and
tllere are those 'who ':i.'I'll 1/ot ask, and they do not recetve, but
tltey might receive if th(;y would ask But why should this be the
conclusion? are there no instances recorded 111 scripture of characters who asJ,ed'anddid not receive? who sought and did not find,
&c.? We might observe that there is asking and asking, that isto
say, asking aright {/lIdasking amiss; we read of those who ask arid
haye notj because they ask amiss; but as that is, and will, at times/
be' the case with some of God'sJamily while in this imperfect state;
we will cite some other characters,. tor doubtless there have been
many who were lost at last, who have asked great things which they
never received. And
.
.,'
First, Did 110t Esau rpeatedly say, Bless me, even me also, 0 my
Father; Yet the writer to tile Hebrews say!t h&was reJrcted, Now
Esau not only asked, but sought, and is said to lJo it carefully and
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. with tears, anQ p~t he was n;ieet'ed, that is, refuseq the blessing; ~ncl
,~hou~h th~ s~tne writer, says, that by jaith lsaac bless~d ,Jac~b (/.:1(1.
ESalt, yet Jt shouJd seem that Ja.cob's was so much supenor to {<;8au 5,
as to justify bisa~serting th~;;he wasr~jccted;for Esau, w~o doubtless
elCpcgted ~o be lo~d paramount, was mac\e Jacob's se n',ant., Esall
Was h~ir to the bkssing in lsaa.c's a.ccount, hut Jacob in God's ac~
count; and Jacob o,btai~led it tliat thr: purpose if God according tq
~~eFtiQ.n 11i/,igltts~a~ld; (observe what follows,) note/works, this, is
eVident, tQr tl~e manner ill which Ja.cob obtained it can ne~'er be
thought .to have merited it, no, the apostl-:says, it was not of works,
~utqf lmn that calleth.
'
. Did not Bafaam say, let me die the death of tlte 1'lgUteuus, an.a
(et m;lj last ,:ud be iike Ms? but will any one say that he had IllS
fequ,st.
. In the New Testament, when Christ was speaking of himself
i\sthe true bre,ad, there were some who said Lord evermore give
, us th is bread, but perhaps it would. be difficult to iJrove that they rc,
cei~ed it; for ill that ~hilpter we have an account of many who were
even ql!~d his qi:;;ciples, who Wetlt hack, and walked no mor~ with

him
.
•
,
The SaViolF 'n<,)tonly said, ask and ,ye shall receive, sf/ek (:1Id
ye ~h!JLl find, but he also said, ye. shall seek me and shall not jwd
me; an.d as if this ex pression wa,s nqt sufficiently strong, he says a 1it tle
further on, 1Jes4all se~k /fie a:nd die in your sins. lf it is only a.llow·
fd that lhes.e different assL'Ttiolls of Christ, were Illllde to the differ.
ent characters of she!'lp, and goats, the difficulty would ill sorne
me~~ure &uus~d('. Are not the a~ove cited scriptures, instances; which
g~ to prpve that tbere may be asking withoutret;eiving, and seekil1g
witllout.fi~ld£n{{o;

l>jL
Now if Christ himself was so distinguishillg in
~lis preaching, Leannot p~rsuaqe myself to think it other tbanuobecQming in any of his,servants t9 act a contrary part, and without
the Jea~~ dis~in~tjon ()f~haract~r, roundly asser~ to all who bearthem
CJ.fter the ~llUner 'of the supp()s~d exec1,.\tor, toat iJ they ask they
~hall r~~eh~, although they know·from the same undoubted autho.,
Tity, that not everyone· wh9 s~ith Lord~ Lord~ is to enter the
~il1gC!om.··.
. .' ,
.
. : If l \Ver~ t,o add to the fhar!lc~ers I bave ,cited, the instance oJ
th~ fo~lish virgins who saiq Lord, Lord, open to us, to whom it w~s
not opened, and tllat of th~ many ~!1O it is s~idwill seek to eute.\'
~n ;mcj shall not be able, a\1d even to knock for admittance anq Y9l
be refust'd, and commanded tp <\e,part as workers of iniqJlity; it is
]i~~ly our Armi\lian bH~,thren would say that these are represe~ltatl
ons of characters ~hoqHne too.. Jate, ~hose day ofgri),ce was past,
~ut who,
theycon~esooner, migqt ~ave been received as w~ll
as others i 'tis tr~e indeefl tbll-t they are repr~se\ltedas coming too,
~ate, bocaJlse the doors arert~Presented~s beillg shut"thus fa.r.w~
~NI gQ tl;>.g.ether; but lj.S to t,heir passing.a day of grace, and bel'.lg
r~eivf,d hd they come sooner, here we' must stop and reason a lItn~; f\(\,~.p~~~'~s to a qay 9f grafe, l thin~ th.eyn~v~r could ou.tliv~
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bec<;Luse 1 think they . never hadone,'tis only ,the. eJetit who
Ii,ne a day of gra~e, and they ne~er"lre permitted tosin it C;lW1j,)!,
110, all that the Ji'at!zr;I' !zat/z givf17,We, says the S<;Lvi:Qur,shall come
unto.me, alldMNl that cornetlz I Wit.l1'JZ no wise C(lsto«t, T'his text
contains a plain declaration of th(~ certain saJvatiol) ,of aJIwhQare
given to Christ, observe, they shall come, and OH coming, shall in
I/O wise be cast out; from wbich it is evident that w'here God has designs of mercy, the subjects of those designs are never suffered to be
too late in .comingdo ask [Qr it"and they only are the characters
who ask and receive, seek. aQd find, &C. and tbat spiritual blessings
here, anc! heaven.asan inheritwnce,bereaJter, willnevF be obtaine<l
by the rest, bF1 their applications what they r~lay, which I think milY
be cqncluded from the instal)ccs I b:we <:iteQ;. ber~~ is in this text
no ouLIiving the day, and earning when it \Vas too hlle; or may, or
may not come l just usit may happen; Ono, 'tis in the positive
terms, the!) shall come and s~all bel'eceived; if the fact be that they
shall, come, and be received, then there CilL} b~ :no,such thing 'as
their out-Jiving the time) and. coming when it· is too latc; for though
they are by nature as lIn.able. and as ~urwiUillg tQql'lme to Christ
as the Test, yet tbey are by grace made both a.bleund y'litling in
God's day of power, and for which he has a set,tintel which I am
inclined to think he never Pf1sses~without effecting his (lesign; wit.,.
!Jess the thiif on the cross,b,e is .considered as coming very late, bu~
be was not tOO late. Wecannpt ~\~PfWW tbatei;ther J:,:,I;GU or BI/taam
were so near death when tltey m~J;Le! their request as the thief was
when be _made his, and vet he qqskea and Tecei'lle.d, ke sought all(~
jound, they aiikedand T~el'e' denied, tl1f:vsought bllt did. not./iud. And
why this difference bet,,'een men an,d wen '!;;-He was a be(iever, and
tiz~lJ were unbelievers, <\.\)(:1 why are rrlCn~U1bdlet'ers? J-..et Christall~
swer, Ye believe not hecauseye are. not qf1llij sheep. This ho,wever
is a cause out of tbe.mselves, and <,m wbiQb men Cannot act because
unkuown to them, yet it is none tl.le les:> a fact, lU:jt the meritorious
cause, and what cQncerns Ill,en is, tbeirOWll sin. Bad Es~u and Ba.,.
laaql been ho/,y. here, they .would. haye .heenba,ppy here,after, but
they were destitute of e~ther faith or holiness, they were without
faith and therefore could not pli;:asc God, and they were without holiness and therefore cO~lld never see God to their comfort. 0 that •
the writer &nd the l;ead 9 r qlaYl\ot be deceived, for as it wall, so it
is, and as it is, sa it will hetq the~nd Qftime, that withoutllOliness
no man shall see the Lord,
Secondly, As to theirQeingr~ceived had they come sooner; if,
as appearsclc;lrlrom thete~ t wc. h'wejus.tnoticed, that those who
'Ire given to Christ, shallc~rne i;J,nc,t berecei\:ed, Lthin,k we may
fairly infer from the same te'l:t, that jf there were, are, or ever '{~zU
be any who come too late, it Wtlst'be those who were never given to
Christ, and who have neither part nor lot in the matter; considering them as such, I concc\yethere neverwo1S, is, or ever will be a
time, in which they could come IJnd be received.
nllC,

..,.
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Will it be; :said that tllis mode ()freus()ning-is' calculated to clJeck
exertion, for this reason, viz; if there are characters who never
have a time) when they <.~an coille to Christ and Le 'received, then
I here is no enconrage;llent for such characters to aueod the means
which there:God has appolllted.
Be\:ause if they atlend, there's still the curse;
jf they dU!l't a't;end the,n:'s I:othing ~orse.'

,'nJ

Header, it is not the intention of the writer to convey such all
idea, no, heconsidersitthe (juty 'of men, as men, to wait at wisdom's
gates and ..yatch at the postsot her doors.-/~s to whe.thertbe wicked while living in wickedness have such a day uppoiflt~d them or
not is unlHlown to thenl, it iSlI secret, and men cannot act upon a
secret; so to do is like taking' a leap in tbe dark which is an eXlleriment which 110 wise lIIan would \'enture to try; but as it is a secret,
hence arises the cncollragellJCnt for men to be' found using the means
which God basal)polOted with a who can tell.-To neglectthelilcans
which can and ought tci llc used, is adding sin to sill. 0 reader,
whatever Jotir 11rcseht case may aprear to be, b'eware you do not
neglect, and thereby despise, what God has appointed to' be used;
for what greatcrproof call you hllve.of. your Iloll-illtere"t in them,
tban YO~.f'thus neglecting and·(kspising them, whereas a COllstant
attendance on them, though from no other impul<c than iuclination,
can be no \')foof of non· interest in them, but rather a hopeful sign
I!)f' the contrary, for who will venture to say that sucb an indl£lution
is not of God? How mauy instaflces have \I'e wiulessed ofthe hapPY result of alt:eildallce from'inclination·?God'has had something
10 do for a soul, and that soul has been irlClined to at.tcnd atthe time,
and place, whell, and where, God hathintended to meet with it, and
the consequellceofthe meeting 'has beentheeverlasting advantllge of
sucha'soul; menim.leed, while ill a stale of nature, like the man at the
pool, may IlOt klloll' whetherthe waters t\ver mayor may not be troubled for their benefit; but lTlay theynot learn from him die \ifopriety
of being in the way, not knowing but there may bea n~edsbe for
Chril;ttopass by where they are, and though polluted If) their blood
he may look upon I hem; spread his skirt over them, and say to them
live, and such a time will be tci them a time of love indeed. Well
then, to conclude,..-At God's set time to work is only known to himself,-As 'when he works hemnst have subjects to work upon,-:As no one knows but mercy may be ifl ·store for them,-As it is
highly becoming III a creature to wait "on the Creator, and as the
meanswhich GodbasappOlnted ate what-he usually works by, then
by all nleans 'Jet those who have it in their power
Attend, where GOlta,ppoints to hear
His blessi\lg is received there,
Attend, beCatlSe the)' qm't expect
He'll bless to the.n~ what they neglect.
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Search l,hescriptllr~s I for in (hem .ye lhin,k ye have eternal life':, and lhey are
they which ieslify~fm~. JOHN v.39.
.,.,
"
.

and profound is :the e\'erl,asting gospel! invari.ablc and
imperishable ,an~, its precppts: nobJ'eand sublime al'e its engag'ernents, and et.ernally. meritorious and useful its accomplishment.
To Ihe faithful aOt\ peculiar .raceof heaven, bow deli~btful and
inefFable are tho~e streams which prol~ped from its pure fotllltain,
Ollt of which they draw their IiviJl~ waters and toeit spirltllal baptism. 0 truty t.he compal'ison is not inapt when 'vc pLJCC tlt~ir
effects with the refreshing- di.,tillations of the dl>W afhcavcn, or the
inHuential capacity of the (lool of Si/oalll. Indeed tlwv unfold to
our view that bl'ead which comes dowlI from above, :lIld to our expectations th()s(~ ex<~lted IIJansions of bliss which the eye !lath not
seen, nor the ear IJeard, neither will., they ever enter into the heart
of man to conceive them. In ,this volume of merciful intelligence,
we arc permitted to uiscover our exiled condition, and our stupend.
OusTcstoration; oln infmite fall, and our infinite acceptilllce; our
consequent c.alamities, and our consequent bappilwsS. '\nd herein
the bliud are giv(-~C) t,heir sight; the deartheir hearing; the impotent man his streng th j the lepers eHectually cleansed; and the
dead wonderfully raised." 0 bles..ed be the God and Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ, who hatb blessed us with all spiritual bles,sing in llc,avenly places in Christ.'"
, ,
As tbis gracious pa.,sage is advanced in three sections, [ will venture to .Idd a few cursory remarks to each, a~ fullow:

GLORIPU;;

I.

Search the Scriptures.

This is an imperative mode of expression as proceeding from ~he
foreknowledge of o Ill' Lord, that the scriptures were the only channd
through which we are to olltain acomprchension of the wretchedness and poverty of our natural situation, as the result and conse(]IlClICeS of our infinity of distance from the perfect Jebovah; and
through which we ate to uecome acquainted with the menns whlireby
a recovery can be dTecteu, the infinite distance annihilated, and a
second and lIlore glorious communion e,taulishcd. Also that we
may by faith be t:nabled to discover that Chri~t is the mediator of
the new covenant; "who is the image of the invisible God: and
that we who were sometime alienateu and t~nemies in our mind by
wicked wurks, n~ay now be reconciled in the body of his fle~h,
through death, and presented holy, and ulIblameable and irrepr'py,able in his sighl, Hence three particulars may be deduce.d t,)Shew
why this .command should be obeyed.
.

The origin l!ft/ze.scl'iptures a~ the pl'oced,uJ'e qf Omniscience.
2. Their design lis they.1'egard the glory of God.
3, The necessity III theirJuljilment to man.
I. Tlleil' origz'n. .
'
.
1f we retrospectively trace the successive Ilgt>S in which this world
1.
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has remlved, through the Mosaic, Abramic, and Adamic dispensa.
tions, we shall ~oon arri\'e to the era from ~vhellce we must date the
introduction of the est<i.bhshlllent of scriptural economy; and if we
spiritually verleratC the existence and attributes of God, and cam..
pare scriptll're with scripture, wesbaH discover the pre-existencc
of their orig/ufal' even before tile' worlds were, arid slIbsequeullv regard them as proceeding fr0l1l thethrone·(jf Omniscience, and the
essence of the Godhead. '\~hen 'our fil'st parents justly appreciated their collateral walk with the most lUglf, the scriptures were
but partially u!lf()lde~l in this '£IIjlt1lc~iOli, C,' ql et1e1''3/ tree 11 tIle

garden tlwi.t .m(~Yf:st jra?y eat; 'but 'f?! t!le tree of the kruI'wlege q/
good U1U{ evil." Eut whcn they' deViated from that exalted recti.
tude; and bec'ame dead in trespasses and si ns, an, instant extensioil
of scripture appeared ahsollitely necessary in the revelatioll of
God~s, designs towards them as exiles, and in his mercy towards
their ret:ovety. " I wilt Pltt emmt'lj b-etwcell thee and Ihe 'Ultlmah',
and between thy seed nnd Iter seed,; it shall bruise thy 11eIul, (/nd

tholt 'shalt bruise his heel." .

.

In following the climax of sc\"'iptMre with spirittial illumination,
cOInpi'ehending at the sattie time our rl'li,nous sitilation and evil
communication with sin; viewing 0111' insufficiency to answer the
demands of the righteousness of the moral: law"and'of fu:ltiJing the
covenant or conditions of Ollr salvation; the everlastingly glorious
or(glnalwiII then gradually and felicitously be exposed toour view,
and to our'consolation, in the beloved aod all-meritorious pel'son.
age ofthe Lo~d jesus Christ. For he is before all things; and by
him all things consist. And he is the head of the body , tbe church:
Who is the beginning, the fitst-born from the dcatl; that in all
thil~l!:s he mi~ht have tI,e pre.elllinence, "j.r'OI' £n him dwelletlt all

the/ulness of the, Godhead' bodily."
2. Their design.

4

The glory of God is so connected and consolidated with his perfeetion~, as to be equally and. reciprocally indignant at the ~llIaIJes.t
detractIon, For," Great IS our Lo,.d, and qfgl'eat' power; Ius
ul'Iderstandittg £s £njinite." Moreover, he is of purer eyes than to
beh'oId evil, and cannot look, OB iniquity, lIor he suhject to any ex'ftaneous or unholy admixture. ~eeing that Jehovah ,is immaculate,
beatific, and indiscribably resplendent in',his indivisible 'attrihutes,
tlnd that his righteousness fiHeth the temple of t he universe; we consequently ll:nd~ spiritual~y infer; ,if happily thns la~15ht, that as this
holy being must be glotlfied" of c(')utse ~ust be glonhed agreeable to
his character, " in spirit and z'n t1:utk:' "For holy, holy, holy, is
the Lord of Hosts, and to whon. we would ascribe g.lory and majesty, doinioioo and power, bothrtow ~lnd for ever.. Amen. . . .
Now, therefore, to penetrate the deslgl\ of tbe SCrI ptures;1tls IIJdispensabl~ necessar~ .first,divhkJy ,to diseov~t the cont~minated
and ino-lonous conditIon of our first nature, 10 the glortous and
\ierfectbhlItllan nature' of the vi,carial and expiatory sacrifice of the
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Lord JeslIsChrist, who was to.COlllC ill the fulness of t,ime to ansWer
'every demand" every moral obligation, as the only surety of his
people, and 10 bring in an everla'sting- righteousness which shall
eventually glorify God, stay the hand 'of an incensed Deity, by the
disposal of all our iniquities in bis own qualifications, imputatively
,v; his own which he committed; sweeping- away our infinite trans..:.
gressions into the vortex of oblivion, never more to be rCll'icmber::.
cd, illustriously and nobly repealing all the originalenactments of the
banefnl indigll'ltioll of divine justice, the banisllloent; I he curse)
the death, the middle wall of partition; and etfectuallyfulfilling
all required ('lIgagements, thecovellallts, and the broken law ; and
now fOt, evel' to establish a 'peace~a better covenant between mali
and his'Makel',
'
Thus we view the scriptures as the designs of tHe Almighty ac,~
;omplished, ratified to the g'lorYi dignity, and honour of ~lis ma~
Jest)', perf(~ctioll, and attributes. 0 magliify the Lord, 0 ye righteous; and let us exalt his name together. Thy ri~hteouslless, -0
God is like the ~reat mountains; thy judgment3are a great deep.
Thou,O Lord, art our Fatl'er, our Redeemer; thy nal/le is from"'"''
l,\ierlastinlt. 0 now we see Christ; the beloved o(heaven, and lh~
;ov of the whole ('arth, ascended, to our Father, and to his Father. 'to
'o~r God aildto his God: having led captivity eaptive,dissel~lin·
ating gifts,to men, we now for ever see him made unto uS'l~isdomJ
1'igltteouSIlCsS, sancti~'cation, and redell/ption.
.
3. The necessi<1J 0/ tlirir jit/jitment,
The necessity of the scriptures is, alas! but toO apparent, and
their perfeCt fulfilment lOO obviously needed, Contemplating the
variolls ng~ranting shapes df iniquity to which We are constitutiol1~.dly and sorrowfully subject, and the consequent judgment to
which we are exposed i holY serious, how lamentable is oursituation! 0 bow benighted our steps! ho'" rugged our crown! View~
ing our extremities here, in their radical SOl\rces~ in the infinite pro..
fanation of divine mandates; produced from the accursed delin\..
quency from our primitive apost ate; surely, an infinite and radical
'change is es~ential, both' to effect a preseNt peace, and a congenial
holiness, as well as to counteract the indignation of the divine
and oOllli potent justice. This radical change which I would here
most strell'uously inculcate, is a change, which argues not foi·:a mdment, the ,deleterious fanaticisms of Mr. \Vesley; nor the delusory
imaginations of a pharasaical professor. Indubitably not so;; for
how can we that have been proved to be altogether lHider the dominion of sin, be at one and the same time under lhe dominion of
holiness? for inasmuch as the h:thiopian cannot change his skin,
nor the Leopard his spots; so neither can theexertiolls of the fir·st
Adam deliver him from the ignoble influenee of his inflexible propensities. Our God who is holy, requil'es that ail his people shalt
be as holy as he is holy ; likewiseasperfeet as, he is perfeat, 11.,
VOL. V.-No. VUf.
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reflect, seriously reflect upon this broad demand of J ehovah, would
be if only naturally or externally impressed, toexeite inconsol.
ableieelings of despair; and lead us insensibly to suppose, that we
are manifestly those vessels which he has fitted to destruction. But
o.n the other side, if we are enabled sp,iritually to discern the mystiC appearance of the Lord's body in its ascended capacity, as that
way of holiness which the M(Jst High has only appointed, and tvhich
he has designed as the only sacrifice for sin; a cheering ~'ieissitude
of fef'!ing immediately snpercedes all former despondency, and en~
genders such peculiar sentiments of pl'aise, as no clo..Juence ean describe, nor the mind suggest. ~'J will go in tbe strength of the
Lord God; I will make mention of thy righteousness, even of thinp,
only.' 0 how consolatory! how acteptable this righteousness!
tbis highway of holiness, this perfect standard! 0 how truly necessary, nay applicable to tile forlorn, the wretched sons of Adam!
Here we behold the infinite necessity of the accompllshed s~riptures
-view in the faith of the Son of God, our everlasting acceptability,
and in none other-our eterna.l deli\'t~ry from the boudage of death
.,.-our escape from the darkness of Egypt, and our triumphant victory Over the gates of hell. Now will we greatly rejoice in the
1.ord,onr souls shall bejoyflll in 0111' God; for he hatn clothed us
with thegarlllents of salvation, he hath covered liS with the robe of
righteousness, as a brideg-rool1l decketh himself with ornaments,
and as a bride adornedl herself with her jewels. He hath appointeti
unto them that mourn in Zion, to give them beauty for ashes, the
oil of joy for mourning, the garment of praise for the spirit of 11<"avines!>; that they might be c:alled w:es of I:ighteouslless" the plantingof the Lord, that he migbtue glorified .
. A personal appJicatiollof the necessitous importance of the fulfilment of the.holy S'criptl\.r,es, calms the soulllndCl" every paniflll
exigence of for,tuitous circumstance and locality of Jife; alld enables the Christian" as tbe peculiar subject of temptation, Clnd the
butt of persecution, to brook all without retort or dismay, and ulti.mately stimulates him to glory in the exclamatiot~, " The Lord is
my light and my salvation: whom shall I fear? the Loru is the
~trenv,th of my lite; of whom shall I be afraid ?"
, " Having therefore, brethren, boldlless to enter into the holiest
by the blood of Jesus-by a new and living way which he hath
consecrated tor us, though the veil, that is to say his tlclOh, and having an high priest over the house of God-let us draw near with a
tr.uebeart in full assurance of faith, ha"ving our hearts sprinkled
frolll an evil conscience, and our bodies washed with pure water."
And that "according has he hath chosen us in him before the
foundation of~he worldj" that we should be holy and without blame.
before him in love: having predestinated us unto the' adoption of
chJldren by Jesus Christ to himself, according to the good pleasure
of his will, to the praise and glory of his grace, wherein he hath
madeus accepted in the beloved.
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" Now the Lord of peace himselfgive us pea<.:c aIWcl)'s. by all
means. The Lord be with us alL" Amen.
Having extended this pirt oh he text beyond the limits of my
~esign, I must leave the subsequellt sections to be regarded ill a
future number.
/.
June In, 1820.
../,,1
MILETUS.
'l'HE APPREHENSION OF CHltlSTIANITY.
'!

I follow after, if that I mar apprehend. that for which also I am apprehended of
.
Christ Jesus."

any husiness of importance is held in contemplation by
tbe men of this world, the usual pn~liminaries artl-to digest with
accuracy the abilities needful tcHixl:<.:ute it, and to foresee the result by a due appreciation of the extent of its utilitv when it shall
he accomplished. It would seem hardly worth while to call in the
aid of ~reat pecuniary rt'SO Ilrees to a<.:eornpJish any u ndertak ing that
did 1101. bid fair to produce an adequate remulIcration; on the other
hand, UICll are generally assid UOllS ill the application of proper means
when they are enabled to anticipate that the design will ultimately
,produce ex tensi vc advantages.
.
, Similar to this outline of the wisdom and zf'al of men in temporal ,things, is the mysterious system of religion in iIS modes of
operation and su pcriority as revealed to the people of God by the
Holy S p i r i t . '
.
In anterior ages to the incarnation of the Redeemer, the moral
Illtention of Christian itV was introduced and enfqrced to the Jews in
various external applications of ty pes and shadows, and fig'urative
forms of worshi p. The primitive worshipers who were susceptible
of divine leaching at those, periods, pursued the practice of such outw~rd and visible productions, distinctly to oLJtain a justiciary separation from sin, with its consequent holiness and inoral influence,
in a human IlClture which should accord with the law ancl character
of God.
In order to prevent a misapplication on so important a su~i('ct,
the apostle in the chapter from whence the above quotation is taken,
introduces the ordinance of clrt:umcision a:'! one of those outward
institutions uncleI' the law, witb its spiritual effet:.ts when brought into action under the. gospel. The design of thi·s ordinance, here
so plainly expressed and enforced, cannot be mis interprded as to
its ulterior object j and the consolation resulting from a practical
application of it to the heirs of promise is everlasting reconciliatiOll
with God upon the fonndation ofjndgmenf, holiness and mercy," 1Ve are tlte cil'llmcision which :e)ol's!n!J God in the Spirit, and nr)olce
in Christ Jesus, and have no cOJ!/ideJice in the/leslt."
.
Under the'Mosaic dispen&atioIl circumcision was an ordinance of
indispensible importance, preyious to tbe privileges 01'-" the adoption,~the glory,-the covenants,-the giving the law,-the ser-
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vice of God,-and the promises. Its gospel application at that time
referred to a departure from sin; tlletruc separationfrom inz'qui/y,
b~ the ~estruction of the flesh in the old Adam, lly the ·crucifixion
of Ch~lst; and now, before its evangclical utility can be estimated
~nd eOJoj'ed, it. isneccssar.r to apprehend the meaning of the apostle
In the qu?tatlon at the head of this paper, as connected with the
true practice of circ.urncision by the holy application of the antityp~, thro1.1gh this "Yorld in a ,hurpan nature ill unioo yrith the per.
fections of God.-'-Thill, I conceive is the direct intentioQ of Paul in
the passage now under co"hsideratioll.-I' I follow after, if that I
lr. ay apprehend that for which .~lso I am <~ppr~hen~ed
Qf Chri~~
",esus. 1'
_
. To render. this subject, unqer divine, influence more explanatory,
It may Oe expedient to pursue it through the following positions.
J. To regard the Qlanner.how Paul wasapprebcuded.
14. To enC)uire,-Who ~is the character who apprehended the
llp0f>tle after tbis manner.
. 3. Notice the 'true practice of Christianity.
J .W e regard the manner how Paul was apprehended.
The apostle "Y<J,S apprehended ~fter the same manner as the RcdeG~er was apprehended :--'J'hat I ma,yapprehend THA7', for

Whz(:k fllso

I J1M 4PPREHENDED 01'

Christ Jesus.

There is no necessity for m1.1ch enl~rgement here, ~o produce theestirnation of the Son of Gotl, pr the qlanner how he was
iJ-pprehended when the epistle to the Philippians was written. The
following concis~ arrangelnent' may assist the believer in the remembrance of it.
1. The Redeemer was tben in his resurrecti<ln state, and had as'
cended into heaven.
2. He had taken upon him the seed of Abraham,'and had volul1l90rily come forward in the form of a servant in the habilments ofhllplan· nature, to perform the will of God:
. .
..
.
;$. He had faithfuliy examilled, inherently undertitood, IInd perfectly practised the existmg ('COllOIl1Y of the Wisdom aT1d. power of
Gou in 0;111 the mysteries of creation and providence through ~his
world; and this weas GOfltinueu from childhood to death, by such
an invaria~le, "tjl1i~k ull!lerstanding/' as was more than sufficient
to ~T1swer th~ original design of the creation of Adam.
4. He had ~ssive~y supmitted to the combined persecutions and
cruelties of JUen; and d}e vindictive justic~ of God.
5.• Ht: had entered into and fulfilled all the active conditio.ns of
the evefJ~sting cQvenant, by his obediens::e to the moral ~aw..
G. Uehad with his own ~rll1, conquered Satan, the S\lcp~s.sful ad.
Ver&S1ry of Ada~...
. ..
7. He h~d passed through this world alld overcome i~: had uSf,:d
the things of the world and been exposed to the temptations ·bf the
world without personal defilement.
. .
§.
had ~een Pllt~9 <;ie~th'. anq was ri~e\l ag~in; ~nd h~d PQ~
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an end to sin, condemnati?ll, death and hell, br, the sacrifice of
himself.
9~ ,He was then (when the apostle wrote) among the blessed sur'"
rounded with' glory, in a holy and perfect humanity; a humanity
that canllot be liable to future accusation or punishment.
'
This is the way how the ar)Ostlf> .was apPl'chended. At the corn.,
rncncement of his religious career, he received materials similar to
this, for the foundation and prqctice of the ministry, and fol' the security and consolation of the church ,-" Tr.at they may 'receive ,all
inheritaQce amon~' them which are sanctified by 'Jaitlrthat is
I.N' .ME."

,

2. Enquil'e""':'Who is' the character who apprehended the apos-

tle after this nlallller ?.....:.G 0 D.
"
But this positiotl shall Le the suhject of a future number.

MYRA.

Ta tllCEdt'tors of the. Gospel illaga'Zil?~.
OBSERVATIONS ON Mj(RA •

.tblRS,
'
THOUGH I did not take up yonr Publication this month to read,
with any thought or design.of r~plyillg to any suhject therein, yet
UJe paper, signed Myra, bas hecn read by me with much concdll.
It dpes not appear to be from one of the description you mention,
;;J.S being rea9Y in humbleness of mind, to \le sent back ".,to drill;"
for he speaks with as mucll confidence as though he were fit to head
or lead the persons heis addressing (would if were notso)
But what is tnere in what this writer says'? ,",'hy, a denial of the
fundamental revealed truth of scripture, and that by a false interpretatioll put upon scripture, such as Satan himself used in tempting our ever blessed Lord; and as, he made us~ af scripture with
llis own false gloss on it to tempt, our precious .Jesus did make use
of it in its true and simple meaning to resist the tempter. Let us
now do likewise.
The texi__" Walk before me and be thou perfect,"" upright,"
" sincere," (in the margin of our Bibles)~The light, at noon day,
may be said tu be' not so clear as this scripture in its meaning; and
though the wbole Bible is full of Christ, yet this passage does not
treat of Christ himself, or of Ollr peljec(ion in hi'lII, but speaks of
Abram's walk before Christ, which was to be perfect: " walk be
fore me' and be, thou perfect;" that is, upright-sincere, aslIJe
margi.n has it,
.
Christ is here the speaker; for it is declared-" The Lord appeared to Abram and said." Now all these appearances of God,
under the old dispensa~ion. were h~s, that is Christ's, and are allowed so to be by the most discerning of our divines, in pledge of his
future incarnation. lIe speaks to Abram, who had received and
believed in him, cap. ~v. 6. that he would &0 go 011 to walk befor~
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him and be upright and sincere in this his walk, that is, ill " faitll
unfeigned," as it is twice stiled in Timothy, similar to the apostle's
exhortation-,." As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the
Lord, so walk ye in !I'im, rooted and built np in him, and stablished
in tile faith as ye have been taught,abounding- therein with t1nnksgiving." Col. ii. 6, 7.
Now this writer, by laboring to shew that this, passage treats of
our perfection in Christ, has entirely destroyed the genuine meaning of it. Let the discerning reader judge if it is not so. To assist
in so jl1dging, let us consider that we are in various places, in the
sacred word, exhorted to go 011 unto perfection, in the exercise of
the graces implanted ill u.s by tile Holy Ghost in regeneration.
1st. Our Lord says, Mattheyv v. 48. " Be ye therefore perfect
even as your Father in heaven is perfect." , Now let the reader examine the context, and it will be found to relate to the perfecting
the graces of the Holy GlltJst £n ItS, that is, a perfecting of the exercise of them •. These graces are actllally implanted ill regeneration in us, or else they could not be exercised. And where
arc they to be perfected? "Vhy, it j,; plain, not ill the principle
of them; for this new creation of the Holy Ghost in us, is,
as every work of God is in itself perfect; therefore it alone can
bc, and is, that these graces are to be prrfected in the exercise
in. them, al1l~ which is plain to be our Lord's meaning, if this text
at Matthew IS referred to.
2dl,y, The apostle say~, Hell. Xlii. 20,21, "Now the God of
peace that brought a~aifl from the dead our Lord Jesus, that great
shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of the everlastin~ covenant, make you. pnji:ct l'n ever!} good work to do his will, working
~·n.y()u that which is well pleasing in his sight, throllgh Jesus Christ,
to whom be glory for ever and ever, Amen." And 2 Timothy iii.
15, 16, " All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable fot' doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction ill
rightcol1slless: that the man of God may be pt1fect, thoroughly
furnished (in the margin pelfated) to every good work:'
• Other (luQtations from scripture might be given, but these are
sufficient to s.hew, that the perfection of the believer in Cbrist is
not always the stllJject treated of when the word " perfect" is made
use of in sc'riptl1re; as is indeed the case with that passage in Gc'nesis "'Valk before me and be thou perfect," it has no reference
whatever to the believer's completeness or perfection in Christ. Mr.
Cruden's note un the word " perfect," whom the writer speaks
slightlllgly of, does not deserve it. He says it is applied "To God,
who is absolutely perfect-to man, who is accounted so." 1.· By
Christ's righteollsnessimpllted"Col. i. 28. 2. Compal'atively, when
compared with others who ar.e partial in their obedience to·God'8
commands, Job viij.20,ix. 22. 3. As being upright and sincere
in heart and unblameable in the course of his life, Gen. vi. 9, and
xvii. 1, (which is the passage now in hand.)
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Now truly, what has the writer, whose pape" Wcal'e nnw survey-

11Ig, to find fanlt with in this comment of Mr. Crllden's, except it
he, that Mr. Cruden is not so bold to attempt to put that mystical
"waning on plain scripture, which this writerthinks proper to do_
Now for his comll1ent on the above wordsHe says, that the design of thisinjunctiun or command" 'V'alk
hefore me and be thou f)crfect," on the part of God is, 1st. " The
,:reatioil of the humanity of Christ;" to which it is replied, it will
be found to have no allusion if the true and- simple meaning of the
passa.ge is consulted. Sufficient, however, has been said in answer
tu this. N()w this turning of plain scripture into mvstical meaningis nothing- new. The renowned Dr. Goodwin, about a century
and a half si nee, speaks of, the bold ness of such as do; and We!
have now to do with such <tn one, who first Casts his own dark interpretation over tlJis simple passage of holy writ, and then cries
out " mystery," " mystcl'ious design;" whereas it' is plain that
all the mystery lie~ in the darkness the writer has covered it with,
but OUl' Lord sap, " He that Joeth truth corneth to the light,"
.John iii. 21 ; and it is just so with him who simply speab the
truth.
However in his comment he sufficiently hetrays Ilirnself, He
says, " The birth ann actions of the hilmanity ot Chris' were of
indispcnsihle utility to supersede the depraved creation and actions
of the fil'st Adam." '1'he" (/tp1'aved creation of the first Adam."
\Vhere in the scripture, the whole book of God, is this taken from?
Is it not said ~t the end of the six days wor!{, Gen. i. 21, " And
God saw every thin~ that he had made and behold it was Vfr1J
Adam ,co'Imo'nO'
W'iS
"'iJel'1/
<rool",!
b<rood"
b the rest of the creatures
"".
Y
b
,
when God spoke this.
What is her~ but that errOl' Socinians fall into, who hold lmiols
nature not to have been holy, but only imJit-ferent unto good and
evil. Nar, it appears worse than ,this, for he calls the neation of
the first Adam a " depraved creation;" and he says, " the birth
and actions of the humanity of Christ, Were to supel'sede the depraved ci'~ati()ns and actions of th~ first Adam." So that aeconling to this doctri ne, tbe birth and actions of the 'one, were to set
a~ide the birth and actions of the other; And is not thi~ uni\'el"sal
redemption? What is there abollt the elect of God here? And all
this is cloaked under a professed " mysterious design," which the
writer, 'lx/inllf puffed up with his flesbly mind, seems to think hc'
has found out to be contained in this plain scripture.
Believers, yOlt are addressed by our Lord Jesus Christ thus:
" \Vhoso is simple," Pav. ix. 4. The mysteries of the above writer
are 110t suited to the simplicity ,of the Holy Ghost, has made you
the partakers of-in regeneration. 0 beware of such false teachers!
You know wet! there are mysteries in Chr,st's gospel, but they are
not such as are here dealt in, The mystery said to bein this plain
passage, is not in the passage itself, but in the dark interpretation
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put upon it. BLIt the writer kllOlVing yon are fully aware that there
arc Ulysteries il1 Christ's gospel, COllles crying" mystery, " mystery," to please you, not, profityou : but 011 shut .your ears, and
may the Lord enable you to do ~oa~ainstsuchdevices !
'
He then says, this" mysterioussdesign" which he had found out
of his oWn imagination, was of God and wot·thy of him, an excellent
and necessary one; for he says, his character reqilired it. To take
lip this \vriter's words in anoth,er part, and apply them to himself,
"0 what
design is here" a desiirn
,
n ,and art indeed to darken counsel
'
with wonls without knowledg-e,-First, he does from a plain scripture, invent a "mysterious design" of God, which he tells us, on
his own bare alltbority, was contained thercinj and then he does,
on the same bare authority, continue to attribute this" niysteJ'iollS
design", which he hau invented, to God, and asserts it was.worthy
of him.
,
He continues~"agreeably to this position, the humanity of
Christ is to be 'regarded as the only residence where the soul can bQ
·free from sin, from Satan, and effectual temptation. In this hUlIlawty the Deity regards the believer as free from sin, " be hath not
belield iniquity in Jacob, neither hatb he seen perverseness in Israel."---Now- the writer in 'his sel:ond head of sul~ject, explain this
meaning in the above.-;-He says, "if God create a humanity for
his residence and delig-ht, it mUst be a humanity distinct from every
tJower that could oppose it; the human natl1re of till: Redeema is
therefore exten~ively competent to prod uce this design on the. part
of Goa, as being the immediate residenl:e of the God.head, "in
himdwelleth all the fulness oftbe God-head bodily. No otber human nature ~ver did, or ever will produce such a glorious.design
in tbe world (I Sll ppose he means serve to such a glorious end, for
, he had before said this "mystcriol1s design" was tbe produce of,
01' originated in God) and the believer created anew in this humani(y; born.'of G~d, no.t o.t' cor,ruytd)lc ,seed but of inwrr~ptible)
translated mto thls Iwbltatumcif ~od'''1enJoys the r.esult of thiS COIn..,
mand arid becomes more than et conqueror over tbe,adversary of
men.
, .
Now let the truly regenerated of the Holy Ghost, £n tvhom' he
has by fhe same power with which he raised Christ from the dead,
pl"O~uced a ~ew birth, as it is. stiled, John iii. a new man, Col. ~~~.
10. ll1corniptlble sel'ld;l Pet. I. 23. seed thatremallleth, I John Ill.
9. an unction from the Holy 011, John ii. 20.-1 say, let the truly
regenerated and taught of. God consider what this writer says, and
let every such an one start back with abhorrence at what is advanced.--Tbedoctrine advanced is,--That we are "created anew in
Christ humanity, translated into tkis habitation if God, that is, not born
aaain by any work of· the Spirit in «s, but bomagain in Christ's
II~mam·t.Y' tnLt1slated into Christ~$ h~tmani~y; and to cOijlirlll tbis
false'assertion"he takes another p$ssage, f(omthe sa~red,page, and
wrests it SQ as entirely to destroy tile true intent of it.- The scrip.-
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lure is," 'Ve know that whosoever is; born of God keepetbhimself,
and that wicked one tOllcheth him not."-The plain Iilldsimple
meaning of which scripture is,(t~ough it is turned to hi,s foul purpose) that whosoever is born of God keepeth himself, havihg seed
that remaineth in him, sothat he does not commit the sin unto'death
the apostle is there speaking of, 1 John';. 18.·'
.,
He gocson.,-" The believer 7'esiding in the 1'1:~en humanity (ff
CIz1'I:\'t is free from temptation." but yet "subject IQ temptation if
directly or indirectly making provision for the flesb."-It is really
difficult to tell how ,any onc thus resident, can be at all subject to
temptation in allY case~but all these be4ng visionary dreams Of the
writer's, they are scarcely 'worth commenting upon; and ycthe IS
ready to find fault with the evidences; such as ai'e realty born again
by the work of the Holy Ghost within them, g'ive of this work,caliing them, " vain and imperfect evidences of assumed holiness and
perfection itl ourselves," whereas this holiness or holy principle f?iV·
en to the oeliever itl regener-ation, is really in him; and ·it is no as:.
surnptioll in him to say: that he,himself is really, through the grae,e
of the Holy Ghost, tlze possessOI' of it, and the holy ml.ture of it,j~
manifested by its continnallusting against his corru pt desires; "for
the spirit lustcth against the flesh, as well as the flesh against thespirit," Gal. v, 17. amI this,. in the believer. For if there be not this
holy principle, this rlew man, this spirit, John iii. 6. ili the bdiei;er~
How can there be 'lily war between it and the old man, the Aesh~
which is also in the believel'? therefore that this new ci'eature,~thi~
new mall,-this holy principle, is £It US, is the plain truth'of scrilj·
ture, aild not to be t:olltroverted, and it is evidenced in the exercise
of it; for to this new creature, nothing is suitable but Christ ,and he
Is Col. iii. J I. to this neW creature, all and in all, Christ is !lot tbi~
new creature, but ht: is all and in all, to this new creature; 'tis trric
he his the fountain of this new creation, for it is but life commlini.
cated frorti Chhst by the spirit of Christ, the Holy Ghost, the thrrd
person in the ever blesseu Trinity,.....bnt yet so a~ that this life being cOlnrnunicated is actually in the bdiever, a well of wa~erspririg.
ing up into everlasting life, John iv. 14·,
"
, .
Now this is tlO speculative matter, blit as our Lord said," We
speak that we do know, and testify that we have seen," John iii. 11.
yes, indeed, for as tile Holy Ghost breathes on the regenerate man,
he lives, and lives Christ; Christ is his element, Christ in the word
is to him, aZl, and he see!; him to be in all, that is, the sum of revel ation. Now no. speculations about the wore, but only the a 3incel'e
milk of the word" Itself; with thehreatlolings of the Holy GHost, can
nqurlsh such an one, I Pet. ii, 2. Therefore the specl1latioM of
the Writer we are now treating of, can only lead to nOlitish the eon
rupt nature, t.he old man, and i,ts desires, which the regerlerate m;.tn
is the subject of still, and will be till he Jays down hls,bocly.-Now
\ve being the sU.bje.cts of remaining corruption, Hie ohll'l1an, which
Vof. V.-NQ.'VIII.
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we are not to be delivered from till death, let us not believer~, as
this man would have us to di>, consider ourselves" free from temptation," i>ut su~ject to it every moment,and let,us give heed to
th~ apostle Paul's exhortahon, 1 Thess. v. 8. "But let us who are
of the -day be sober, putting-on the breast-plate of faith and lov<-',
and for an helmet the hope of salvation. F'ot God bath not appointed
us to wrath but to obtain salvation by OUI' Lord Jesus Christ," I'lgain
Peter says, 1 Pet. v. 8. "Be' sober, be vigilant, because yOll r ad \'ersary the Devil goeth about like a roaring lion, seeking whom he may
devour, whom resist. stedfast in the faith, knowing tllat the same afflictiorls are accomplished in your brethren which are in the world."
They. are not without temptations, nor without falling- by them, as
the writing we are now surveying would suggest; but very sul>ject
~o fall, as Peter, this apostle of Jesus Cbrist did when confident in
his, Qyvn streng-th, and therefo,re warns his brethren te. mind to put
their--,uust in the Lord "whom resist, stedfast in the faith"; that
thus they, might have the. Psalmist's words fulfilled to them, Psa.
cxxv. L '~They tbattrust in the Lord shall be as mount Sioll J which
cannot be removed but 'abideth for ever."
Peter well knew, as in his l' Epist. i. 5. verse, that saints" were
kept by. the power of God, through faith, unto salvation'," and
therefore could never per.h;h: but yet he also knew that they were
very subject to, and not" f1'l~ frbm" temptation, and that every
fall when thus moved from tbeit; stedfastness, won Id tend to hring
dishonoll,r on their Lord; and he in consequence teaches then\
bow to exercise themselves. under temptations, so as not to fall by
it. But all this woukl have been unnecessary in the apostle, Was
it as this writer would seek to nersuade us, that the believer is
"create,d anew in CI/J'ist's humanity," tr'(/1ls{ated £l1to t!lis habitation
of God," and thus" free from temptation," " free frotn Satan,"
" free from sin." And then he perVerts the following scripture, in
order to bring it into his assistance,lsa.lxv. 25." they shall not hurt
nOr destroy in all my holy mountal\iJ saiththt: Lord," for ill tliis hol:ymountui~I,the .risen {lumallity Izf Christ, the believer' being- translated there, is, according to the visidos of this man's fancy, secure
from. difJhtrbi:mt'e; but) beloved believers, as we know all this Is·
false, let us ..he ratl:Jergiveheed t.o the,apostle's exhortation and
seek ,afresh to the Holy Ghost, the Spirit of faith, to grant unto us
that stedfastness ip the faith, by which' alone we can resist the Devil, the great enemy of the truth and ail who act under him. Let
us a~ain ,take our seat at the feetorour precious Jesus, to receive
of his ward. Dellt• .i!ixxiii.,3. that we may be confirmed and establis.fled in the faitlt of it.
I
To . l'e.~urn to the writer, he continues to endeavour to annihilate this truth of God.' That tl:Jere is a new birth, a new man;-,
formed in such .as the Holy Ghost regenerates,-and accordingly .
as be had assured us that it was but an assumed perfection in such
as said they had the evidt:ncf;:: of it, so he tells us, on his OWll (/utlw-
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that such'as believed in and made confession of this (truth of
God) would be as much exposed to te'mptation in sensualit~- and
1Illbelief, as inceritives to drunkenness, &-:. would ,do it; thus hlaspheming, the, work of the Holy Ghost, by saying, that incentiY~s to
drunkenness, &c. would as !-Don lead us to holiness as allY prinCIple
wrought in us by the Holy Ghost would; because this writer de·
nies ar~y s14c1z r)l-ineipie, anIJ' sudz 1le,lJ-birlh IN, US, by, telling liS
that we are oreated anew £n Ckn~·t'8IUWUtnit'J, and not by allY work'
of the Holy Ghost il/lteT'ent~1j.
He next~oes on to say that,'" the above dissimulation (as he
terms it) " is discovered, whenthrollglidhe'ifloly :Spil'it's m~
fiuence we are brought t.o see the desi~n of the command ,now under
review, inthe enjoyment of the perfection of God in the ris,en in-,
car nation of.the Redeemer, 3tHl the subjects of suchdissi rn ulat iop;
a,re kno,~'n by their residence as well as by·their ~orks. The~pie.
sldellce IS discovered, because they are at home 111 the b~ and
walk by sight; (he [;neans theyhav0 not taken that teria.1dligMinto .
the risen IlUmani~1J of the Redeemer, which hi Glself, and,s('\ch as adopt
this system of his invention have) and thutr wor!>,f are discovered
because they are bllildiil~ lip ag-ain tllilt ~hich,is destroyed; and so
incrcasin~ly exp'1s1ng tbcmselv'(~S to tl'lllptation, by offering those
things to God, which he \ViiI never accept;' that is, aceordiilg; to
this writer, for a believer, one ill w40m the Holy Ghost has wrought
a Hew 'creation; for such an one to seek by the'sameHoly Ghost, te>
walk so as to rHease God ,itwiU:b~ only the means of increasingly
exposing- ·to temptation. Bllde~llssee how different the Lord's
wordspeaks,:H~b. xiii, 20',2 ~ . " Now the- God of, peace that
brought ag;tin fmm the dead or Lord Jesus, thatlgreat shepherd of
the sheep, through .the blm1d of the everlasting COVenarlt,. make
yon perfect, in every good wIno do his wiH,'UJorking IN YoU that
wlzidl is 'well plea.sing in hi, s~i;ht th'l"(JIlgh Jesus Christ: to whom
'be glory for ever and ever. Amen. 1t
."
To continue, he says " Th~ children of the kingdom also, (,the
~enants -of the heavenly kingdom ,"as he elsewhere calls themthose that are ", translated 1ttto that habitation of God, the risen
humanity of the Redeemer/' ¥ he had before said) when walking
by sight, and absent" from;thc'Lord, are exposed to the tempta.
tions of Satan; is connecte( Ith the world according to their pre~ailing~i~positions~but
tso \yhile d,is?erning,t,he L?rd's ?ody, by
faith, of the 0pel'atlon (, the ~Ioly SPLrlt.'" I hat IS, wlnle they
I discel:ned the risen b\'fualllty or the Redeemer, and considered, accOl'ding to thIS m~s schemin~" that they were trans~ated there,
they might bid' d~6ance t(~all temptations. "Thegreatthings of
salvation in th,efr practice and enjoyment are free from temptation.
They prod¥e to the recipient petfection in the object. anda walk
in every gOod and perfect gift, dist\net from Satan and the world."
'But let this writer know, that the. great things of salvation, produce
no such perfection to the recipient iri( the object,_ as to do away_ that
1'itlj ,
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truth of God, th~t the believer, the regoclj(Jrated of the Holy Ghost,
~as'irt Mrmc{f a new man, prodnced'by the Spirit of God in him,
which is in hint '[cell of water, spl'ing£ng up. mta evedastillg life,
John iv.
.
On the whole we may well borrow tbe apostle . .rude's word~ to
express this paper by, it beinga cbaotic mass,," blackness of darkness" ; the proquce of and well-pleasing- of this princeof darkness.
'fake as a specimen of it at the closure of this paper, which is as follows:
.
I. " Goq will be glOl'ined for ever by the perfect I ighteeusness'and
tbe perfect knowledRe of man. The righteousness of the IJJoral I'l\w
as.a transcript of the divine, perfections, will remaip for ever as the
"criterion of obedience between the pal't\es. 'The righteousness of
h;~ Lord's fulfilled in us, who walk not after the flesb but after tbe
spi"t~' It is an everlasting righteousness secured in our legitimate
work, ~ which all the redeemed are virtual/Ij connected both iwobedience
hono]'; ~'n glory and in lJ1·aise." (Sweiling words,}
According t~ ~his, tha. Redeemer and the redeemed are one in this
obedience, in thia, righh:,onsness performed, and are mutually to
share in the honor, ~tor'y~nd praise of it. Christ is not to have the
sole honor of this his wQrk.\ " There will be no possibility of diminishing this righteousness ~ our pra.ctice in. a fut~lI"e sta~e; no
~versary to allur.e-no world~ begUile: 11(). InglorIOUS ohJect t.o
alu:;nate the obedIence of thes~l. It is a rlgbt~ousness that IS
6~i~hed and perfected for ever, ~lIQ the glory of it will be uniformly discovered and enjoyed j~ \be eternal state by all the redeemed in union an" fellowship with the Son of Gnd. 'And the
work of righteousness shall be peace, and the effect of righteousness
q:nietness and assurance for ever.""\ The sense of which is, that
the Redeemet: and the redeemed are mutually to enjoy the- glory
.due to Christ alonl! for, thi's his, work.
.
2. " God will be glorified in t~e perfect knowledge of man."
,~ The omniscience of God ceased ~ be regarded at the fall of' our
~rst parents, and:,it would be for ev~ost from ~Il the posterity of
Adam, bad it nqt been restored by the on of God rh human nature.
Ind~~d? by t!lis unsougQt for restor~io ,believers possess, beyond
all ~fnpl¥\'Spn, rtlOre)~nowledge tha~tl\ey lost by original transgression.. The first W\s:finite. and liabl,e to fail; the last infinite,
by virtue pf tbe Godhead of the Sori, an~ never subject to change.
, In hiIP lare hid all the'treasures oC wisdo~ and koowledg.e,' and
the omniscieq.ce (,f God hI the works of cre~lion, as well as in the
il,llporu~nt subject now Iln~er review~ is app\iea,to tbe redeemed as
united tq the risen humanity ofGhrisl Jesl1s; w.b,ich omniscicnc~
willheroofter he enjoyed in vis:ibl~ perfection and glc.~y, to produce
the end Qf the command on tbe, part of God in tbe ete.,rnal perfectionof luan. 'He is made of God unto us wisdom, and'r.ighteo.us'1~$,and'sancti6cation and redelnption.' ,
.
Th"1s, 'a~Ot'ClliQ~ to this dre~mer? m~lJ, ~aviD:~ ~oq'~ 9~qis~i'e~ce
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COIIIlT!tl\li~at~4 t{) him through \.Inion, to the Sorl of God, is tQ enjoy
this attribute of God in visll>le perfection and glory in theeterual
~;tate! Trllly the Lord might here make use of tbose words again,
\Vh'ch be did by way of sarcasm of"Adam when fallen--,-"llfan ar

become as one Qf us!"
The writer then makes an application of these dQctrines, or rather
notic;ns; but the same having been fully shewu to he Qut error', the
:,pplication cannot but b.e erroneous too, and therefore not worthy
of one remark. Suffice it closes i~l addressing a few words to the
writet of this 'paper.
: '
, "
The next step to the denial oftbe work of the Holy Ghost in the
regenerate, (as in the paper which has been nndel' survey) is the
denial of the personalitv of that divine person altogether; for as.
the personalities in the Holy Trinity are discovered unto us III their
acts of grace according to an everlasting ,covenant, the accQy,nt of
wbichis contained ill ~he revealed word ; sO anyone of th,eicts of
grace of either of the three persons denied, leads ill theencl to a
denja~ of the person; and one of the person~ in the ever bJessc.d
Trimty denied, is a denial of the' whole, or the obe true incomprehensihle J £HOV All, the Father, the Son, ancl the Holy Ghost.
I John ii. 23.
Yours~ very sincerely,

AMICUS.

To
.ftE~ARK~ .ON

SJk,

(TiC

THE

Editor of (I"e' Gospel -Mag{fdne•
BISHOP Of LLANPAFF'S A'POLOGY FOR
BUfLE.
I '

THE

IN your Magazine fllr February, yo~ have \-eviewed a work entitled" The Life of Mr. Thomas Paine," by Thomas Clio, Hick.
man: tn which revi~w, you say;, "Mr. Paine wrote a very 'silly
foolish boole, and the Bishop of L1andaff wrote as .foolish and si.Jly
a book In: reply, narrredi\n Apglogy for the Bible." And yap fur ..
ther saYI H'neither th!=! Layman Orlbe Bishop' understood the God
of the· Sct'iptirtes. &e.deli'lp~iolvfroill sin by the blood of t~e ato~l.e
ment they were both IgnoranS Of." In the latter egpresslOns, SIr,
I can fully agree with you: put that the Bishop's reply is so" foolisl.. and silly,"as you say it!'is, [am not at present able to see.r
have perused his book, and though I cannot say he has done well in
every parI ieular, yet I):hin~ he has ans-lVered the principal objecti.
ons of Mr_ Paine aga.instthe Bible not unsatisfactorily.
'
You, Sir, surely cannot d,eenl his reply foolish and
because
be has termed it "Aq Apo.logy for the Billle," for if he had caU~ it
~ 'Vz:ndication, fandthis is now done in a recent edition)' no ol1e,
would have objected to it's title; an'cl it w()u~d have as fully express..
~d ifs ~ntents~and the Bis~op's m,eanidg~
,
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Having, Sir; nothing in view,i.ll thils addressing you, bllt to he
set right, jf lam in error, I shall deem it a great favour if you
have the goodness to point out in your next Maga~ine, the foolishness and silliness of the Bishop';s Hepl)'.
I am Sir, yours very respectfully,
P01'lsmouth,)Jl{{Ij, 11. 1820. .
.JPVENlS.
NOTE BY TH!! EDITORS, TO THE ABoVE.
WERE we to give replies to th'e various questions put to us, the
whole of Olll" time would entirdy be employed: but a~ this ,voung
person wishes to he set ri~ht, and seems displeasedi1t the epithet casually threw out on the BislJOp ofLlandafPs Reply to Paine, which we
remember fixed upon our mind in the perusal, though it is now above
twenty~fivc years since, we will e:ldeavour to recollect the reasons.
We would observe, tbat there is an Impro,priety i'n tho~e who beIie\'e in the inspiration of the sacred writings entering into controversy ,ivith anyone, who denies the authority of scripture. It is
very easy to raise objections, or even put qLH~stions; any fool Blay
do such, and it is folly to be contentious, when coming in. contact
with absurdity.
I
Of what consequence we would ask, is it to arg-ue with a denier
of. scri ptlHe, Whether Moses wrote the five buoks attrihuted to
him, M any other writer? Or if Barucll wrote the pl'O;Jhecies of
Jeremiah; or that Cl. r;entile co~nposed the book of Jon,ih. How
preposterous to calculate with slieh a character, bow many psalms
David wrote, WhCli the very person deemed thc whole composition a song book, as be did the proverbs of Solomon, a merry jest
bc/ok. The same absurdity was it in the Bishop to argue with an
unbeliever in r!:lvelation a,pout the sanctification of the Sabbath, at
the very time he qenied its apl10intment.
-,
" "
What lo$t labour for to endeavour to prove to slJchthat the Assyrians,the li:lelllites, and others, were descendants Qf the grandsons of Noah, when the very existence of Sham, Ham;an.d Japhet
is denied ~yand oeemed a fable, a lie, and a downright absurdity,
All such arguments and reasonings ate as foolish and silly, as two
men disputing about the compo~tionfpf the wa)( and parCh!~lent,
and the colour of the Il1k, whlCn rf;lla~e to the deeds of an estate,
while one denies that there was ever st;lch an estate in existence.
, Were the validity of the respective names ot the writers of the
sacred records fully prpved, what av~il would this he? it would add
nothing to the certainty of facts, and unnecessary to establish the
credihility of them. Tbe total b~lief of all. the facts and miracle~,
historically recorded in t~e Bible, amounts to no Ulore, tHan giv. ing cr~dit to th~ exploits of Cresar, Ale,\allder, or those of nl0re ~e
cent, times. Sir lsaac Newton, Lock, Clarke, and Lal'dn.er', wltb
others of the like description, gave implicit credit to the authenti-
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city of tl,le scriptures, wrote and said much on their excellencies,
and these very "men, with all their learned and in~e!liolls disqllisiti-·
on, stumbl~d at t!levery fOllndation stone which God himself appOinted. They' call on men to st'wd at a distance aml'.to admire
their learned profundities, while they themselves are wrapt up in
Ignorance,· respecting hirn,who is the way, the tT-lIth, and the life.
Indeed the folly and weakness of many theological writers must be
apparent to the rery men who they illtreat to embrace their system.
To conclude, we would ask this young enfjuirer;·£ndependent of
the above remarks, '''''..sit not the vel'y height of absurdity, after
Bp. 'Vatson had been lal.lOllring against windanu iide to ovcrtake
Ilis competitor, for to row in the same boa.t with himself for safety, that he should:t11 of a sudden tack a~()ut and tell him, however
leaky his vessel might tie, he would land s~fe after all r For he says
"he wishes to say nothing to the discredit of Deists, for as Christ
died to redeem them; he cannot think them alienated froll1 the mercies of God, and that the danger of infidelity is more hurtful to so.
ciEty than to themselves." If this is not the quintessence of folly
and silliness, 'we know not what is.
Aftel' all, the grand testimony \voulcl have been, for the Bishop
to have appealed to his own p~rsonal ex perif~nce, and to have said,
that which l have knowfl and felt tbe power of, deelare I unto yon;
he should have shewll, the evidences of Christianity in order to be
eHt:ctual, must be brought borne tei the heart, by the special influences of the 1-J0!ySpiril, opening the understanding; and that all
th(~ fine things. said abollt the scriptures, with well fltl.estedfacts,
never did,nor never can make a real Christian; being the perogative
of God to have mercy on whom he will have mercy.
Must of the defencler~ of Christianity are much afraid of ad mitting the doctrine of tbe divine sQ,vreignty,ilot in acting arbltarily
without wise motives, but a power to act according to the good
pleasure of his will, whose wiIJ is too deep for the short line of
human reason to fathom: as 110 motive can be a'signed why the
divine testimony should take an effect upon one person and not
on another.
A Christian believer fully' persuaded of these
truths; will not be an advocate to enforce penal slatutes in order
to chastise unhellCvers, or gua,rel the fences of Chi'istianity;- He
is bound by his religious principles to indulge in no enmity to~
wards those who are in error, but to call upon them seriously to,
contemplate the dreadful issue of living and dyirlg in a state of
unbelief.

EDITORS,
Godalmhtg, lI1()y. 13 .. 1820.
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MR,

ON THE DIVINE DECREEs.

EtlItoR,
1 AM ill the habit of attending a place of worship, where the minist.er asset ts many strange thitlg's; among several tllere is this, that
Gotldecrees g.ood, but not evil, for if it was, the sillner \vould bave
an excuse for his transgressions. I must apknow!t1ge that such an
Assertion perplexes my understanding,. particularly as the gentlc~
man believes in election.
A thought or two upon the subject will oblige j'ours,
Strand,lVIay 'J., 1820.
A YOUNG DI~cipLE,
REMARks ON THE ABOVE LETTER.
young correi\pondent need not think himst>lf singulai'; by heai'~
iog" many strange things," for mallY of our pulpits abound ~vlth
absurdities. Let it be remembered that every thing eVil, as ~ell as
good,.is under the controuI and within the decrees of God; for hu
ordereth, as the church of England nervously expresses it, till things
both in heaven and in earth; and \\'e scruple not to add, in bell likcwise. For if thiS was not the case, if anyone thing- .;;ouldexist without God's sovereig-n will and pleasure, all tlliogs l1light~ Be Inaketh
sin s~lbserviellt to his eternal purpose, and yet the sinner is by nO
means exculpated, as be sins voluntary, with the full bent of his
disposition.
We have not space to descant on this momentotls subject; but
is it to be slipposed, that the fhst and great trans~i'ession was shut
out of the divine decrees, insomuch, tbat Satan stole into Paradise
unknown to Omniscience, or forced his way in against God's .wiJL
Can it be ass.crted that the Romans, who were tne executioners of
Our blessed Lord, were not the d~tif!ed instruments to hring abollt
the divine purposes. Shall it he sa~d, that the sin of Peter in denyi.ng his master, Ol' that of Judas who betryed him, were occurrences left Ollt in the divine decrees, impossible; for then scripture
prophecy must be denied. We maintain that it was just and right
in God to appoint Ad~m as tht! head 3Hd representative of man ..
kind, though he decreed and forc.knew his faH, alldcould have hindered it: and if i.t had been right and best to have hindered it,
h.e . would ne.vet have permitted it. Therefore we assert, that
all ev.ents; are .1JIHulately to be ascribed to God,as the primary
and sole agent in the universe. How to r~~concilc the existeoce of
evil to. the eternal purpose and decree of the ditiue mind, or even
.to the simple attribute of prescience, "'eare utterlyil)capaltle.
The pride of nuin is confounded when he atterupts to reason UpOI1
the subject; But this we know, that the 1\lmighly workcth all
things according to the counsel of his own will, makng them sub..
s.crvient to his own glory. For he declares the wrath 01 ma~l shall
praise him, and the residue of that wrath he will restrain,
OUR
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instances ·of this in holy writ,a notable
recorded in the book of King-s, which we will produce to eHucidate, that not only sin is included in the divine decrees, hl:ll (lr.,
tiered to fulfil the rjurposes of God by his own cM'lmand. Mkaiah
:,aid, " [ saw the Lord sitting on his thrbnc."alld all the host of
heaven stand·i\lg by him, on his I'i!!ht hand and Oil hisli;ft. Andth~
!.. ord said, who shall persuade Abab, that he m<lygo up Md faH:it
Rarnoth Gilead•. And one said on this manner, and another sli'id
on that manner. And there Ci'l1!IC forth a spirit. and !;t~od befort~
the Lord, and said 1 will penuade him. And the Lord said u'nto
him \"here'with. Alld he said 1 \vill be a LYINO spirit in themouttl
of all his pn)pbets. And the Lord said, thou shalt, PREVAIL 'also:
00 FORTH, ANti no so."
,
What ilhaH we say of God1s permltti-ng a lying- spirit to be in. the
mouths of\\7icked llleQ.; shall we charge the Holy Oily of tsrael, as
o~ Armmia~ls. (Jo, "'.ith moral turpitude, bccalise h~ decrees. ot
c.~mands VICIOUS aCllons, and that as an all· powerful bell'1g he
,,,ight have f,revented .. God forbid, for then We could not vmC;]i.
tate his government either in nature or in providence. 'Vc know
all things. work together for good; and that the power,wigdo!tls
and goodness of God, sh~lI one day be fully displayed andiihtstri::.
. . . . .
olH;ly vindicated.
'Vc cannot contest the question wit.h those rash 'men, how ahol!
and just Being, infinitely powetful, cah permit natural and moral
evil; or bow spiritual wickedness is allowed by him tovrillk on
high places; or that he evei' suffered the introductiollof evil inta
this lower world. Are wc to blame God and exonerate mall? this
tau not be done; because the decrees of God and the wickedness of
men are entirely distinct. The Almighty- acts as he pleases, and
what he Wills he acts. 'Vjcked men act as they please, and sin
with the free bent of their will. Let no mall t~erefore, when he is
teCllpted, say [ anl tempted df God: for Gc:id' cannot be tempted
with evil, neither tempteth he ally man. For they themsel Vl'S nourish their hearts ag-ainst the day of lilaughter.
,
However casuists may split hairs between the fore~knowledge of
God and tile decrees of G9d, which are much the same, there is a.
dilcrnma the.y call never overcome, namel):, that cv-ery event Musi
correspond with divine knowledge; and that it is a-n incontrQvert_
ible axiom, that absolute certainty is the a[olH~ gj'olitld of positive
k~lowledge. It is absurd und wicked forrnt:nto cavil at the Jivine
rlecteesor at theso\'~reigntyof God, insollluch as his tlecreei.ngill
. the result of hiliforeknoivledgc) and his fore.kn0wledgeis bimsel{
decmeing. But why should we go on disputing when God him,;elf
settles the controversy:, " I am tne Lord,,<l.nd t[lere, hi. none else. L
form t be liglztand create tJal'kfless. I make peace .and cteate evil; I
'FUE .LORD.DO THESE TH] NGS."
Let us not pu~zle our brains woe
is to answer forthe consf::ljue17-c(ts of everyevent f whether ill be dlfi
V 01. V.-No. V1II.
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Crflator or his creature, a day is coming which will settle this; in
the meanwhile we will acknowledge that God is holy in all his ways,
and ri~hteous in all his acts, and that mun is a·transgressor, a sinner under condemnation.
.
.
To conclude these few cursory observations, W~ assert that the
denial of the Divine decrees, is wresting the sceptre from the arm
of Omnipote11ce, and pldcing that capricious and undefinable principle; the self determining power of the creat\lre upon the throne of
the universe.
.
To assert the doctrine of predestination, and .avow at the same
time, that any thing, be it good or evil, is left out of God's decree,
is the height of absurdity if not of profanity ; such characters, whether they WIll avow it or not, are rearing a f~bri·c upon the shallow
and visionary basis of man's free- agency, and are ignorant of God
and of themselves;. and while they are teaching others, neeci themselves to be taught.
.
Let the Cnristian, though a way-faring man, while he believesP!'lat
all ev('nts are ultimately to be ascribed to God, not perplex his
mind, or attempt to solve the problem respecting the origin of evil,
either in heaven or in earth; this one thing he knows by woeful experience, that he is a sinner, but tllrough diyine g·race, a sinner saved. Let him wait .,with patience and joyful expectation, w.hen
these sublunary scenes of sin and sorrow shall cease, and a bright
day shall commence without an intervening cloud between him and
the uncreated sun. of ri"ghteousness, and in the mean time give God
credit, that he is holy in all his ways, a.nd righteous in all his
works.

EDITORS.
Godalmz'ng, Aiay 18, I820.

OF GOD.
(Continued from page 281.)
PREDESTIN A TION' to life is the everlasting pu rpose of God, whereby (before the foundations of the World were laid) hehath con
starltly decreed by his counsel, secret to us, to deliver from curse
ami damnation 1 those tj)at he hath chosen in Christ out of nlank incl,
and· to bnng them byChristto everlaliting salvatIOn, l\svessels of
honour."
"The decrees of God are his eternal purpose; according to the
counsel of his own will, whereby.for his o~n glory, he hath fore-ordained whate,-ercomes to pas:>. Epb. i.4, U. Rom. xi. 33 .. Heb.
vi. 17. Rom. iX'. 15,- IR.
.
TVhereon is the necessity ofa Decree grounded?
On thtl Jimited~fficiency of God', for there must be something
in God that must bound his almightiness, as to what he doth do,
or else his creations would be infinite, anti his works so, as his power is. Matt. iii.~. and xxvi. 53,54.
OF THE DECREES

•
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What proves a Decree£n GodJurtlzer?
.
.,'
If God works by counsel, ile works from a decree. At, Ergo}
and eIther God must 1V0rk fromcollnsel, or froin a necessity of nature, as the fire burns, and water wets; so that be could notchuse
out work; from whence it would follow that Gud created from ~ll;r,.
nity; but this the scripture denies. Gen. i.. l. and ii. J. Hei> iv. 3,
What other .Arguments are there/or a divine Decree?

If there were no Decree in God, there were as much certainty
frometetnity, of tile future being cif all possibl,e thing's that never
are or shall be, as of those thlllgs that are or certainl.Y shall be in
time, and God should as much will th~ thiAgs that he never doth, as
those that he doth; for if there be no will to bring thin~s fraln a
state of meer possibility to a ~tate of fut.urity, then must things be
produced by chance or of themselves, and God knows not how.
Job xxii. 1.3. PsaL Ixxxiii; 11.
Can you add one lIrp;ulllwt more?
:'1!ilher God hath decreed his 'works fr()m eternity, or else God
was ignorant from eternity of what be wouH do; but God knew
what he would do, &c. The e\·idence of the disjunction lies here,
that jf God foreknew his wMks from eternity,
knew them from
themselves, or from himself ; there could be no third thing to ac":
quaint God with tbem. I f his prescience arose from the works
themselves, a. it must arise from them as futl1l'e, or else they were
not foreknown, for that is not foreknown ,at all, that is, lIot fore~
known whither it. will be or not, but being in itself under a.contingency as to flllurition, the greatest judgment that can be made of
It is only opinion. If God foreknows the bemg and workin~ of the
creature from himself, it must befrom his decree, for it is the will
of the efficient that bring's a thing out of possibility into futurition.
God knows a thing will be, because he wills it to be: he doth not
will it to be, because be knows it will be, neither can ll~ lwow a
thing wilJ be, before he batb willed that it shall oe. Acts xv. 18.
Ps a!' xciv. 8, 9.
Doth tile SCI'lpture speak eX'pl'essty of God's decree concerning
things that collle to pass?'
.
It cloth, Psa!' ii. 7. Job xxviii. 24,25,26,27. and xxxviii. 5,10,
11, J 2. Isa. x. 22,23. Pray. viii. 29. Zeph. ii. 2. Psal. cxlviii. 6.
Jer. v. 22.
What cloth tlte word decree import?
It signifies the making a decided or determinate difterence between things that shall not be, and things that shall, whereby some
possible things come to be future, and s(,>me not. 2\Chron. xxx. 4<,
S. Ezek. v. 13,17. Est. i.20. Dan. ii. 9,13,15. John iii. 7.
Luke ii. J.Joq xxii. 28. Prov. viii. 15. lsa. x. 1. Acts,xix.21.
Rom. i. 13. Jer. xlix. 30. Dan. i. 8. Hab. ii. 3. Rev. i. I.
What is a decree of God? . '
"
'
It is his definitive sentepce in his eternal purpose and intention
cOHcerningall things possible, whereby they areprerernptorily de:.

he

~~
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tern1 i qed to ~e, or not to, be, to do or not to do, what they he or
go, in tim,e. lsa. xi\'. :240,26, 21,. Acts ii. 23. aridiv. 28. !sa, xix.
12. and xxi:ii. 9. anJ xlv,i. 11. JeL iv:. 2H. and xlix. 20. and I. 45.
Lam. ii. 8. Epb. i. 9. and iii H. !tev, i. I. '
How doth God decree, or b.1J what rule doth he proceed?
, A!j ~n ttgent by the highest counsel, whereby he most wisely COIlsuits, and contrives whqtis best to be determined to come t()pass.
Prov. xx. 18. and xv. ~2, Horn. xi. :iq.. Job xii. 13. ha. xxviii.
~9. Prov, viii 14. Isa. xix, 17. Psa!. xxxiii. 11. Pro\,. xix. ~1.
ha. xlvi. ro. Hen. vi. 17. Jer. xxxii. 17, t9.

From whe;1'I.ce' £s the consult

(I)'

coumel, Ilnd the detamina.tior~ 9

':" From the pleasure of his own Will, that which God pleaseth to
detenn~ne to. do, that is always ,best, according- to t!le wisest :COl1n:,
sd th~tc<,ll1, be taken. Eccl. viii. 3, Isa. xliv. 28,. and xh·j. W,
Psa!' c)\\',8. and cxxxv. 6. Eph. i. 5, 9,Uev. iv. 11. 1 Cor. f"v.
~8, Col. i. 19. Horn. xi. 34·.
. 1V/l(~# .fv,rther is to !le ctJl/Sidel,'ed in lhe counsel f:!f God ?-Thu
hIghest end~, with the proposing the best means for tile attainment
pf.thePl.
What 1$ God's lil'Oposr:d glorious scope or end?-It is his OWll
glory, and the shinil1!-{ forth thereof in Cl wonderful manner. ha.
",fiii,. 7. and lx. 1,7. and lxvi.. 18, I~. Psa!. civ. 31. and cxxxviii. 5.
lsa. xxxv. Z. and xl.. .5;. E~ek. ji,i 12. and x. 4, Hab. ii. 14. PsaL vii,i.
f. and Lvii. 5. and cii. r5. Isa. Ixii. 2.
'.
.
. fi!/lat is God's counseL.-It is his infililite, eternal and wise COIIsuIt and delib.eration, as it were in himself, about the best lllean~
for tbe ~CCOtupli.~hment of his most gloriolls end. Prov. xx 18.
~llJd xv. '2~ .. ~md viii. 11,. !sa. xi'x. 11. and x~viii. 2). Acts ii,' 23.

Job xii,. rj.
rV/la! is thefint product qf a WiS5' cOl{nsel ?-A determined plat...
form or idea in the RlIlld of the efficient, of whatever is to COllie
~o pass; whereillit is seen by fore" nowlcdge or pyt~sciencc. ROlll.

viii. 29. and ~i. Z. Acts ii. 2:~, I Pet. i. 2, 29.
Wha,t('.s tlle joreknowlege of God r~Scietlce or knowledge I'nay
he of things possible; but foreknowledge or prescience can be bue
~fwJlich certainlyshaU, or. shall not hefulllre, an.d therefore is fo~ncl·
cd in Go<;l on his dete(lllinRtion of things intofuturition. ROin. v.iii,
29. I Pet. i. 2~' Acts xv. IS. 2 'fim. ii. '19 Z Pet. ii.9. Psa!' x~xii'i,
H. and xl. 5. and xcii. ,5. Isa. Iv. 8, 9. and lxvi.IS. Jer. xxix. 1).

Psat CX4xi}(. ~.'
' .,
'
~'
, Wllat. z~ the dl'vine zJ(:tt or platform ?-Is it the most wise concep-

tion iq. Goa, of things that he bath determmeq an actual being' to,

intheil' ,whole frame, cORllexions,uses, and actions, wher.ehy they
ll-ppear in hiqlself, whatt hey shall be and d:o, certall1ly and infallibly.
Acts' xv. ;18. lieb. j'l"I$. Psa!' (~}Ox..&ix:. 16.Pf'Ov. viii. 26, '27. Isa:

~1. 13, 14;. H.om. xi. 33, 3,4.

Rev.

v. 7;.l'l, -VZ) 13.

ana

xiii.1h

Ttrkat: is the tiiflft'&nce betweelf;, thisd-i1Jine cO/lutepiio;rJ;, and tha,t
rrt.i.cA i~ tli~ c.tft1'l1'f~$en.tJ.'·~~f{)n·cy.,
4f{{.etf1.'nr8~ql
the Sgn ?,-'rh~!l:
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ulllccption, is of a platform of the creature, of that which can never be infinite; but the eternal generation is the conception of the
infinite God himself. The conoepti(.u·'of the creature's idea, iS,a
voluntary act by counsel,' butGod'sc'otlgeption of his own image
is natural, he cannot but do it as he'is God.' Lastly, this concep..
lion is, of a being tha,t must have its actual existence distinct frolIl
the divine nature; but eternal generationc{)nsi?ts iri the cGllcepti.
Oil of God himself, and never prodnceth a being distinct from God.
Bel>. x. IQ, Il, 12. PsaJ. cii. 25,26" 27. John i. IS.. and xi. 38.
Heb. iv. n. Col. i. IS.
..'
HoZiJ dotlt it appear there i$ a pre· e.;~·stent idea (Jr plaifonn 1'n God
0/ ({!litis works?-Because he is the ,greatest agen't by counsel, and
the best artificer in the word; and if it be so in all creatlire artCfi."
Gel'S, then its much more transcendalltly in-God, who is 'more ex..
,cel/ent ill working. ha. xxviii; 2~'. Jer;,xxllii. 19. Eph. iii. 10,
Heb.iv. 13.
.
TV/uncc doth arise this idea Qrplaiforn~ knowledge in God?-It
mll~t arise Jrom God himself, or from the creature of-whom it is a
platform. Not from the creature, because ithath its place in th~
cause of the creature, and h;;nh H17espect to the creature as its ef,.
feel. 'Besides it would argue great iblperfectionin God to be be~
holden to the works of his hands, forrhat kHowledge which he hath
of them; therefore he kllOl\'1i the Cl'e,lture as perfectly in hinlself, as
in its own-existence. Itom. xi. '33, ;;;4,35. Jsa. xl. 13. I Cor. ii.-,6.
Psul. cxxxix. 2,3, 4, V, H, 15, 16,
_Jlihat is the ple({$u,re of God?-It that whereby he exerciseth
a free, absolute,and sovereign power in all his decrees concerning'
the creature. P~a. cxv. 3: Job xxiii. I~. Isa. xliii. IS.and xlvi. ID,
Eph, i. 9. H. Hev. iv. n. Psa. cxxxv, ''',5. Rom. ix, 21,22.
fVhat appears jUJ'tha in God's decrees ?-God's constancy ,truth,
ilnd faithfulness.
How doth IH~' c()nstall~Y appear "I-In the permanency and iml'llUtability of his counsel and decrees. - Nllmb. xxiii. 23. Pray. xix.
~I.
xlvi. ID. Zech. vi. I, ~, 3, 2 Tim. ii. 19.
_
flow qoth tlte veracity andfa£thfltlness of God appea1"?-In that
he d.?crees nothing hut is agreeable to himself, and what he decrees
he truly executes, Psal. Ii. '7. Jer. x. '10. Horn. iii. 4. 2 Tim. ii.
1~, 13, Job xxiii. 14.
Wltat is jilrther inseparable from God's decrees?-The eternity
of them, and the abwJuteness of them.
Whqt is the eternity,!/ (Jod'sdecrees?."..... That whereby the decrees
of God are before all time, and the cause of time, and of all things
in time. Isa. lvii. 15,. and boji~ 16. £pp, iii.I1. 1 John i. ,2. Eph.
i.4·. Prov. viii. 29. Jer. XX'4i. S~ Hab, i, 12.
What is the abs.oZutenf;S$ ql (;oits decreF's?-That whereby it is
merely from himself, !loi bUilt upon any thing in the creature, or
foreseen in the creat~i~, good or badly and therefore'is notc01\di:.,
tional a~ appe!lors by GQ~nswerah1'6 ar.~ul1ilents,
,
'.]'0 be continued, .
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ZlON'.

HEVELATI.

v.

BEHOLD! whata si~ht unto John j~ revcal't\,
The Lamb, and his flock, which his Father has seal'd:
9n Zion's high mountain each one Joth appear
The flock of bis Father, his name tbey'shaJ1 wear.

In ancient decrees Of) this mountain they stood,-John xvii. 6.
When .Jesusen~ag'd to redeem them by blood ;-Psalm xl. 7,8,
Their persons qnd name.:; all appear'd to his sight,
And Jesus her~ view'd them with joy and delight.

,
Before the high arch of the heavens were spread,
They stood on this mountain, in Jesus their head ;-Epesians ii. 6.
Before he created tbe angels of light,
"
His flock on mount SiQn was Jesu's <,lelight.-Proverbs viii. 27,31.
'Twas here that he view'tl them as standing complete,
When on his dear head their transgressions did lllel~t;-2 Cor. v. 21.
The work he did finish, to glory did fly,
To stand with his floel;; on Mount Sion on high ....... P~alm xxiv. 7, 10
He stands on this [llOunt aSa lamb that was slain,-Rev. v. 6.
His ransom'd here living as the fruit of his pain ;-Jsaiah xxxv. 10.
li ii. I r.
His glory and maj'csty there is made known,
And tuneii their sweet harps while they stand round his throne.
On Sion's blest mountain this flock shall all meet,
And sing the new song while they bow round his feet;
The song of redemption shall !ling unto God,
Reueem'd from the earth by Immanuel's blood.
No other can lcarnrthat heavenly song,
.
Or stand on that mount wi~h that glorified throng,
Hut those who are w,.sh'd in the fountain of blood,
And feel the sweet power of th(1.t soul.~leansing flood.
Espoused to Jesus, his choice and his bride',
They view him as husband and portion beside;
They shew forth their love by obeying his word,
11 nd prove their redemption by following their Lord.
Thus untoMQunt Sion his chosen he'll brit~g,
The song of redemption for ever to sing;
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f I is righteousness clothes them, no spot can be found,
\Vbile raptures of praise round his throne cloth resound.

Oh! may I be favour'd amongst them to join,
To praise my Redeemer in notes all cl i vine;
Whcne'er I'm rell1ov'd from tbis vale were I lie,
To stand with the Lamb on Mount Sion on high.

,

R.
THE

CONQUERING SAVIOUR.

'

ALLUnCNG TO THE CONVERSION Oi'.

, ST. PAUL.

mighty Jesus, how divine
fs thy victorious sword!
The stoutest relYe1 must resign
At thy commanding wurd:
HAIL,

The stronge~t holds of Satan yield
To thy all conq'ring hand; ,
When once thy glorious arm's reveal'd
No creature call wIthstand.
,Deep are the wound's thine arrows give i
They pierce, they kill the heart:
' Thy liVing wurds th~ slain revi~'e,
'
And love unknown impart.
Gird flow thy sword Upon thy thigh,
' Most mighty Prince of peace;
RIde forth in full prosperity,;
Nor le.t thy conquests cease,

rl-IE

E~ESSEDNESS

OF THE MAN, WHO IS CLOATHED
RIGHTEOUSNESS OF CHRIST.

Beyond compare,indeed he's ble,,'t,
Who's c1oath'd in Jesus' righteousness,
Aud cleansed in his blood;
From condemnation now he's freed t
Is one of Jesu's favor'ci seed,
And is belov'd of God!
Law magnifying righteousn'ess,
Tbe ,hurch's glorious wedding dress,
Imparted is tbro' grace;
No bJ;:;mish now is in him seell,
The blood of Jesus makes him c1eart, .
From all his sad disgrace.

Ht

THr~
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Justice is fully satisfy'd,
The laws demands are not Jeny'd,
y ~t free salvation's given:
Hid peace now made, thro' precious blood;
For ever,be skdldwelJ with God,
In the bles't world of Heav'n.
Almighty power preserves him safe,
To tbat, which he's an heir by grace,
And God first gave in love;
In glorious everlastlOf2; bliss,
He shall the purest joy possess,
'Vith all the saints above,
Oh! may I there for ever dwell,
The wonders of his grace to tell;
(n one etern,d song:
The height, and depth of love untold;
On a celestial harp of gold,
Prepar'd by God, and strung.

ISAIAH XLV.

2L

IN God's salvation we'll rejoice,
Justice and mercy meet;
.
The souls who are the Fathet's choice,
Al'e in the Son complete.
He trod the wine-press all alone,
And bore the \vralh of God;
To raise his people to a throne,
Be shed his pt'eciolls blood.
.
"
Their
sins he boreulI
to the grave;
,And rising left them there;
'rhus he hath prov'd his pow'r to save~
Each chosen bloodbollght heir.

Just is our God, a Saviour tooIn this we will rejoice;
Justice 5ecures from endless woe
The souls which arc bis choice,

:';ARAH.
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